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CHINAMAN GORED 
TO DEATH BY BULL
'V
Tow n Pung, a w ell-know n CMna- 
m an in the d istrict as a farm er, also  
as a charcoal burner, was gored by a 
bull on F riday la st and died as the  
resu lt in the hosp ita l on Saturday.
The bull b elongs to Mr. J. B. 
K now les our popular m ilk man. Mr. 
K n ow les w as not at hom e at the  
tim e, and Tow n w as v/arned by Mrs. 
K n ow les not to go near the bull but 
persisted  in  having  h is own way w ith  
such  fata l resu lts .
Mr. N. G urton and Mr. Charles 
Cam pbell both of the Centre Road, 
w en t to his assistan ce  and were suc­
cessfu l in securing  h is release from  
the attacks of the anim al, by a pitch  
fork , and hurried him  to Dr. A. G. 
B eale, who rendered the unfortunate  
m an all the assistan ce possible and 
then  rushed him  off to the Victoria  
hospital.
I W S y  PARAGRAPHS
FROM PEN DER ISLAND
L ocal A rtists  Give H iiiiiorous P lay  
W ith  G reat S uccess— H all 




B elow  is  a list of book recently  
received  by Sidney Public Library.
F iction
Success— A dam s; P olly  the Pagan  
— A nderson; In the Days of Poor 
R ichard— B acheller; On the Forgot­
ten  R oad— B aerlein ; Happy Foreign­
er— B agnold; Mr. F ortu n e’s Practice  
— B ailey; D usty  Star— Baker; Gor­
geou s Girl— B artley; Spoilers— ■ 
B each; L ilian— B ennett; Mr. P ro­
hack— B ennett; T hese Twain— Ben  
n et; B abette B om herling’s Bride­
groom s— B erend; L ister’s Great Ad­
ven tu re— B indloss; Soul of a Child 
—^Bjorkman; Seventh  A ngel—̂ Black; 
i  M an of Gold— Blanco-Fbm bona;
. y ;  V oice o f  Johnnyw ater— Bower j- Kal 
L ung’s G olden H ours —  Bralnah;
y  T ra ilin ’! — B ran d ;  ̂H u n tin gtow er----
Buchan; C ornish Penny— Cade; :Ab- 
I , / .d icatipn-^C andler; “
■ —-C hurch; Gray Dusk—
(R eview  C orrespondent.) 
P E N D L ®  ISLAND, Dec. 4.— The 
hum orous play, or farce, w hich v.ms 
produced in the P ort W ashington  
hall by local artists  on F'riday even-] 
ing w as w ell attended  and heartily  
enjoyed . “ B row ne, v.'ith an ‘E ’ ’’ wan 
w as the title , and one can im agine  
the com plications arisin g  from  the 
fact th at there w ere two Robert 
B row ns, one w ith  an “ E ’’ at the end 
of h is nam e, the other w ithout, and 
th is coincidence is not discovered  
until the end of the play. Each  
player carried out each part so w ell, 
chat it  w ould be quite unfair to d is­
crim inate and say th at any one was 
better than  another. Mrs. H. G. 
Scott, as “ Mrs. N ervesb y ,’’ an elder­
ly E n g lish  w idow , w ho suffered  with 
n erves, and w as forever seek in g  a 
rem edy; “ Miss E xcelsiora  P ea k ,” a 
sporty young A m erican lady who 
aspired to sca ling  all the imirortant 
su m m its of the Alps, v/as undertaken  
by Mrs. Percy G rim m er, Mr. Scott, 
as “ Mr. R obert B row n ,” a young  
E n glish  clerk, who w as spending his 
holidays at the sam e h otel; Mr. Jack  
C lague, as “ Count von clar W etter ,” 
an e ld erly  German “ co u n t,” who was 
fam ous for h is sw in d lin g , provided  
m any a laugh. H is m astery of the  
gu ttera l w as w on d erfu l, and h is at­
tem pt a t E n glish  as the count, w as  
exceed in g  funny. M iss Sh iell played  
the part as the daughter of “ Mrs. 
N ervesb y”— ju st n ew ly  m arried to a 
Mr.. R obert B row ne, and Mr. B ridge  
aad a rather inconspicuous part as 
the h o te l w aiter. T he stage settin g  
w as id eal, and very picturesque—  
a v ie w -o f  the m ountains; and lake
Speakers strongly criticise the present Government 
and demand a Royal Commission on 
the Working of the P.G.E.R.
A m eetin g  of the P rovincia l Party
w as held in the B erquist H all on F ri­
day, N ovem ber 30, Mr. G. Pow nall, 
president of the local branch presid­
ing. 'riiere w as a large attendance. 
The general them e of the speakers  
was stron g  condem nation of the  
Oliver governm ent and a dem and for 
a R oyal C om m ission on th e  w orking  
of the P .G .E.R .
Mr. W. W h iteside, w ho w as the  
first speaker, show ed the d ifferences  
of the debt per capita in  each  pro­
vince, Q uebec h av in g  $5.75 per 
capita; O ntario, $ 8 .80 ; A lberta, 
$1-1.09; and B ritish  C olum bia $36 .94 , 
a huge burden to the people of the  
Province. Mr. "Whiteside said that 
if the orig inal contract had been  
allow ed to stand th is burden would  
never have ex isted , as the bonds 
w ould h ave been sold and th e  m oney  
received been  put to a tru st fund' 
w hich w ould  have prevented  any  
overdraft.
H e spoke about th e  gross extrava­
gance of th e  Sum as L ake schem e and  
also the large num ber of c iv il ser-
m m  NEWS NOTES
FROM GANGES HARDOR
S a lt Spring is la n d  F layers Give Var­
ie ty  E n terta iiiin eu t a t  Maliuu  
Hjili
v an ts now em ployed in the Govern- 
m en l'b u ild in g s, quoting  Mr. P attu llo  
as say in g , in 1916 , that the civil ser­
vice w as then  large enough to serve  
a population  three tim es as great as 
B ritish  Colum bia.
G eneral M cRae said th at the next 
leg is la tu re  w ould have grave respon­
sib ility , as the a ffa irs of the Province  
w ere in chaos and it w ould need w ise  
and fa ith fu l m en to bring th in gs to  
order. H e approved of an eight-hour  
day for a ll em ployees, th e  civil ser­
van ts as w ell as laborers, and strong­
ly  disapproved of patronage in anj» 
form . H e stated  they had a m em ­
bership of 23 ,000  and th e  u ltim ate  
goal w as 40,0 00 to 50,000 and 80 
per cent, of the m em bership w as on 
the m ainland. T hey had spent $30,* 
000 in the past tea  m onths and w ould  
continue spend ing u n til th eir  object 
v.ms achieved.
Q uestioned as to  w hat he thought  
of the C oast R ange Steel enterprise, 
G eneral M cRae said  in reply th at he  
did not believe in  the G overnm ent 











(Re^’iew' C orrespondent) 
GANGES, Dec. 3.— The Salt Spring  
Island  players gave a variety enter­
ta in m en t at th e  M ahon H all on W ed­
n esday even ing . The first part was 
a oue-aot play, “T he B racelet.” The 
sta g e  w as p rettily  decorated with  
large pink chrysanthem um s. The 
p layers all deserve credit for their 
sp lendid  work. T hose tak ing  part 
w ere: Mrs. A. J. Sm ith, Mrs. C.
Spriugford, Mrs. B est, Mrs. J. Jam es 
Mr. V. C. M orris, Mr. Cropper, Mr. 
Springford and Mr. K ing. P art two  
con sisted  of so lo s by Mrs. W arren, 
M iss M ildm ay, Mr. Morris and two  
dances by M iss F h y lis  T aylor. Mrs. 
S. Jon es and chorus gave a song and 
dance, “The S h iek .” The third part 
w as a m otoring  scene— a gentlem an  
tak in g  h is son back to school and 
h av in g  en g in e trouble, caused a lo t of 
am u sem en t, try in g  to repair it  and 
fin a lly  being arrested  for speedin  
A ftem vards the floor  wms cleared and 
dancing  w as en joyed  u n til m idnight.
The m arriage of M iss N ora E. A sh­
ton and Mr. L eonard A. B ittancourt 
by th e  Rev. H enderson  took  place in 
V ancouver on T uesday, Nov. 27. On 
tueir  return  to  G anges th ey  w ill take  
up th eir  resid en ce in th eir  new  bun­
ga low  th at th ey  recently  b u ilt at 
G anges H arbor.
(R ev iew  C orrespondent.)
Last week three masked men are 
reported to have bound and robbed  
Mr. G regert, proprietor of a sm all 
store on a lon ely  part of G aliano Is­
land, near F ortier Pass. T hey en­
tered th e  store, b lew  out the lam p, 
turned a  fla sh lig h t on the proprietor, 
who, n oth in g  daunted, grabbed at 
the robber’s gun, at the sam e tim e 
landing him  a sm ash ing  blow  to the 
face, w hich knocked off the bandit’s 
m ask. The proprietor put up a good  
fight in defence of h is property b\it 
the m iscrean ts w ere too m any in 
num bers for him and even tu a lly  had 
him bound and help less. T hey then  
helped th em selves to all the cash 
they could find am ounting to about 
$270 .00 , som e guns, am m unition  and 
groceries and then decam ped.
The police w ho w ere n otified  by 
telephone of the robbery from  T hetis  
Island are w ork ing on the case. <
SIDNEY PUBLIC SCHOOL
O bstacle
g lo f  ilo m e
o’ the  
abel^Pii-KCournotj 
Rocks o fhi',,,-.-- ■:
of the
j ' ' -
(forrning th e  : background— and was, 
the in gen iou s w ork- of Mrs. S. Per-: 
1. The hall w as filled  to capa- 
for the perform ance, a large  





V alpre— D ell; B attle  Month 
G eorge D aurella— Dix; Justice  
iK ihgT-^Drum m ond; Gbldeh .(jBird 
uB astoh ; -Great ' W ay-^ F ish ; ' 'E dge-  
j w ^ter ;Peopile-s_Freeman; Ship ; A hoy  
' -^G arahan;, Booty-—Grant ; Cphnf of 
th e  Coral Seas— Grimshaw; People of 
the Mist— H aggard; L ittle Red H ouse  
in  th e  H ollow — H all; Captivating  
Mary C arstairs —  H arrison; Saint 
T eresa— H arrison; Linda Condon—  
H ergesheim er; Dead Man’s P luck—  
H udson; If W inter Comes— H utchin­
son; M occasin Maker —  Johnson;
’ T rouble-the-H ouse ■— Jordan; K ings 
Indiscretion  —  K aye; Truth About 
V lgn olles— K inross; H earts of Three 
.— London; M utiny of the “Elsinore  
— London; Hon. Senator Sagebrush  
— Lyndo; M aking of a B igot— Mac- 
au ley; Seven A ges of W oman— Mac­
kenzie; .Abington Abbey— Marshall; 
Squire’s D aughter— Marshall; D ay’s 
 ̂ Journey— M axwell; Spinster of the 
P arish— M axwtdl, .\lardi .MclvUlc, 
B ar-20— M ulford; Clockwork Man—  
Odlo; K ingdom  of the Blind— Oppen- 
h ein i, 1'ur the LaJuc » tiaKi.--■ i tu i > , 
M iss M annering— Ridge; W lndyrldge 
— R iley; M irthful N ino—^Roberts; 
W rocU-huntors— Rolt-W hoolor; Land 
Girls Story—-R uck; Grey WelherH—  
SaoUvlllo-W est; Groenstono Door—- 
iS a tch cll; Intrusion— Seymour; Hldi 
den Rond— SlngmiiHter; South of the  
L ino— S lo c k : P lace in the W o r ld --  
T urner; Secret, Placos of the H eart—  
W ells: Jau n ty  in Charge— W om yss;
■ Ago Of Innocence— Whunon; Bright,- 
oner—■■Wlllln.nison; Kverymnn's Lnnd 
-!-WllUnmson; Second Lntchkoy—• 
I WilllaniHon; Salome of thp TenO" 
mont..s— Yozlorskfi; The Red Cockade
, A t the con-.G ahges for the even in g . . _ _• = ' ' •  - , 
clusioh? o f ; the rplay; refreshm entst;,. ■ ' ■ ;; ; ■ ■ •
w ere served, ■ and, tu en  dancing com ­
m enced.; The m usic w as supplied by
ANNUAL MEETING OF' 
W OMEN’S INSTITUTE
The A n n u al m eetin g  of th e  North  
Gaaiiich YVomen’s In stitu te , w hich
w as called  h’or D ecem ber 4, had to  be
postponied ow in g  to "the u n w illin gn ess  
'Of ; th e  ; m em bers p resen t .to; 'hold
p ffice .tjT h ere  w a s ;a good  
and a ne\v m em ber w as w elcom ed. L
DEEP C O i  LOCAL ANO 
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
In te i'estiiig  L ecture to  b e 'Given on  
“Z eebrugge,” by Oapt. T lio r p e -  
,Doabble-_ s.
som e of..'the v is itin g  parties, and w a s  
th orou gh ly  enjoyed  u n til 3 a.m. A  
h earty  vote of th an k s w as extended
to a ll w ho w ere responsib le. The pro­
ceeds w ill be used to build a war 
m em orial at Port W ash ington , and 
w ill considerably augm ent the funds 
already on hand for that purpose.
Mr. Copeland, of the F ederal Lum ­
ber Co., of V ictoria , has been on the  
island again during th e  past w eek in 
the in terests  of h is  firm . They have 
purchased the cedar poles which  
w ere got out by M essrs. Gaynor and 
Sanders, Sm ith and W alker, and Mr. 
Gardom. 3'he boat, has been in at 
Bruwiling Ilurbur for the past several 
days loading the poles, and loft today  
for Mill Bay,
Mrs. John A llan , and son, Tom , 
ba\i' Irft tbi'lr jilnr.' nf Bm1 Tl'ivbor 
and gone to  Victoria whore they will 
probalily rem ain for the next year. 
In :h h .J) Cv ; ■ Ml Iv
cared for by Mr, and Mrs. Morris, 
and th e ir  l.tvo boy.s,
Mr. and Mrs, Logan, and Mrs. 
B ridge roturnod to Port W asljlngtoii 
from  Vancouver, on Friday, and ro- 
tContinuod on page three)
, convener o f the com - the
. education  better; Cova . Sodidh H a l l o h  ^Monday
^schools; ,g ^ e .  am a cco u n t ,p f;the year, s T en  tabled  h e in g  occupied:
w orktJandvM rsr D eacp n m s'con ye^ er;,^ ^ ^ ..^ ,,
of the, com m ittee for agricuRure,^aIso { ^ Sm ith  and'M iss L. B erra  
spoke on her w ork. A com m ittee! ja tter  b eing  th e  .w inner. G ent’s 
com posed of M.rs: S tra igh t, Mrs. Dea.- 
con and M rs., Jeffrey  w as. fdrm ed to  
arrange th e  m eetin gs a ltern ately  in
outside d istricts, and it  w as agreed  
upon th a t M atthew ’s H all should  be 
used for th e  m eetin gs held  in Sidney, 
The m eetin g  then adjourned  and tea  
was served by som e of th e  m em bers.
PERSONAL AND LOCAL 
NEW S FROM  GALIANO
The fo llow in g  lis t  is the standing  
of pu p ils for N ovem ber:
Grade VIII. E ntrance C lass— E dith  
France, V erna C lanton, M erna Lane, 
A nnie P eterson , F loren ce H am bley, 
L ionel C rossley, D orothy Gilman, 
W illiam  St. L ouis, Gordon Reid, 
E rnest Jackson , Charlie M oggridge 
(m issed  part ex a m in a tio n s).
Grade V II.— -Virginia Goddard, 
H elen Cochran, K ath leen  Tajdor, Ivy
;■
M ajor M. D ay, from  Q uesnal, is  H ill, R aym ond B rethour, A deline
v is it in g  h is .s ister , Mrs. R ichm ond. 
H e w ill leave  sh ortly  for England.
Mr. W . L an g ley  spent the w eek­
end in  V ancouver on business.
Mr. : W assm andorf; of C V ancouver,
C rossley, M arian Cochran; Bertie  
W ard, K ath leen  W atts, A nah Ja.ck- 
son, Fred  K ozuki, Mamie L idgate, 
A lice P eterson , A lan  Cam pbell.
Grade V I.— Gertrude , Co 
-  . . - _ . F rank lin  H oldridge, ATisten) W
M r ^ n d  Mrs. J. B en n ett have m’ov- H enry R ankin , M elvin C lanton, 
ed in to  th e  L ongden hoiise on Ganges; don H am bley, Joseph M usclow , ’I- 
H ill for th e  w inter. - V t  V i F rances T h o m a s (ab sen t fo r ;tw o  ex%ii
is  a v isitor  I t G anges. ; j
■ "^“ "'■’ 'a m in a tio n s);  G ordoncD oiv
l;m t o  h eld  to x t  Saturday u ltu rtoon  I Grade V . - P a t r ic k  Clanton
in  t lie  M ahon H all. W ilson , H u gh  W yl'
M rs. T. A. H ePage is in the Lady dretv-s, Dnvio E llio t, u u o ie ,.,
;5 t  t s i f t a f e - - ; -   .....    —MintV h t o P l t n l  seriL sly  ill. ' | Tlieresa'xhom as. M ichtol,
__ Trono T hornlejM iss M. Scott and M iss K . A llen  S tanley Coward, Ire e i 
are expected  back from  Los A ngeles ra n k ed ). . „ .






Groat Bocloty— WiillriH; Rino of 
Modoru RollglmiH Jdcuu-—McOlfforl,; 
Valor of Iguorumjo— Lea; Ihuico No- 
goliallonii— Ijutslstg; Rofloctions on 
Vlolcnco-—Sorol; lloa Tr.'nlorn— Ilurd; 
Oonoral Amronomy—,Jonen; Mind of 
Primitive Man— Bofin; Oiinon and 
ISvohitlon—'Ofiborn; nonxllty and 
EnvlornuHUit-—Cotiklln; Tlioro b)’ 
HiingB a Tnlo— Rolioy; Journal of a 
DiBappolntod Man— tJummtniiH; Jni- 
proasilom* and Conunohta'-—Enis,
Travel
rr-w n Vfi-iMlvi.', ,-f Hp
Brinka; D wollor In MoHOpotaniliv-••• 
Mnxwoll; 1 Idfo and Exiiorlonco of 
a in n 1 ft y A trio  t*-d I alto r ; L a dl« B—• B n r- 
'r ln K to .t !L lfo  of Nclfson-'-Miibftn; 
AtVolORlo— Nrtwtnann; PerHonril M k-  
pfirlftncftft-—Qlcdn.
Under tho nusplcos of tins Union 
Church CouiinUteo the popular child- 
ron'n operetia with thb ubove tlt1« 
will bo given In tho Audltorlnin on 
Decombor 1!1, commencing at 8 p.m.'
Tho llhrolto was written by Wllllt! 
N, Bugbeo and Into It ho has Intro­
duced a nunibor of tho cimractorH of 
childhood ptHJiuB and Bttirb'H. | , 
Amber Tmcka, Curly Locks, Alice, 
Tho Raggedy Man, Bhul'fle Hlfpon 
Uncle-1)0(1, Orphnnt Annie, Tho Cap­
tain  ;»nd,;the 8nllprm en, Tho Bt|Uldg1- 
eitriV BqiiiHss and tho FairlcH, Ihoy all 
com e back for tho even ing and ro- 
mlni! US riuain of (ho hwooI utoriOH of  
R obert IumiIh SumiUBOJi, Jam es W hlt 
com b Rll(W and ImwlH Carroll. ]
The mufde ijopipoaed by Hurry Eld-
-Ic'f.-’v* rt DVv'ff' (flv's-.
BOloH nnd cTiornnoa go with a rolllc.k* 
in gn w ln g ..
A ltogolhftr Ihferb w ill bo aheiit 
tsventy-fl'vo ch ildren  t a H t a g n u d  
an atntiMng and (*ntert«lnhiit evrtnlng 
l i  liflNHred.
(R ev iew  C orrespondent) 
GALIANO ISLAND, Dec. 3.—-A 
puny of fiftoon w enf over to Mayiio 
Island on Friday to a ttend  the sale  
of work and dance held In tho h all 
undor the auspices of the Mayno Is- 
,.iiiii W. .1. A most ,-iijoy,<ibb' even 
lug was spoilt.
Mr. Elvorson bos returned from a
, Jr,i I. \  i L I u i  i<>.
Mrs, Cayztm loft on M onday for a 
short vhdl to  V ictoria.
Mr. Paul Scoomm loft on Monday 
via Victoria for Vancouver where ho 
will altond tho convention being htdd 
by tho I’rovlnciul parly of B. C. as 
iho Galiano dolognle.
Mr. Stownrd’H now dairy 1b noaring 
complotUm and 1h canvled by novoral 
mMir-by HelllcrB.
Wo Wi'TO uirgliid to hoar that Tom 
Vork wn» tiono tho w'oi’ho for du 
iwo-duy adventure In tho channel. 
'Three Mon in a Bout'' may be very 
Interetillng roading but tho actuul ox 
pfti'Ience Is apt to become monoton- 
DiiH, lot nhmo, dangerouH when tlie 
scone 1» €h(',ng(ai frohu the (utlot 
roachna of the T ’tnmen to the tricky 
writers ami sudden squallis of the  
ana pud TrlncomhMs (ihannpl.
!̂Î (B Bellhinma .tmtor'inlned at 
nm ll bridge party on'lR iiurday evon-
‘ Word hRfl bciin rncolvftd from Mlwa 
kathlewn Ooatea, who wait our itchool 
te,ichor last .year,, She i't now i n  
l.otiflon, having obtained ri very good 
lappolnimtmt on dh o  loatihlng otaff of 
p girlld iichmil w h « b  thfiro «r« Iklrty  
,,otlmc«, ei)Uivi(cd,Hi,‘ilnJl,lhr work..,, .In-'
’-rrd of !,oa-'
Jlon and mnirty tlumt re#, «ho dayB tko 
thoukanda of people and bnnkh of
1st prize w as cut for by the fo llow ­
ing: Mr. P atterson , Mr. E. A. Math  
ew s and Mr. C. M oses. Mr. M oses 
secured th e  prize. L ad ies’ consola  
tion  prize, Mr. Tom L indsay (p lay  
in g  as la d y ) . G ent’s consolation  
M aster M ichell, of K eating . R efresh ­
m ents w ere in  charge of M iss May 
Copithorno.
A N avy L eague even in g  w ill be 
held in th e  Deep Cove Social H all on  
W ednesday, Dec. 12, at 8 p.m. Dur­
ing  th e  even in g  a lectu re  w ill be 
given  by Captain Thorpe D oubble, 
R .N ., R id ., w ho is w ell-know n in 
V ictoria, and w ho recently  gave th is  
hjcturo at the annual dinner of the  
B ritish  Cam paign-irs’ association . W e 
consider ou rselves very fortunate in 
having been ab le to pursuade Capt. 
Thorpe D oubble to glv(3 it again here, 
Tho lecture w ill be on the w onderful 
night'W ttack by the sh ips of the B rit­
ish Navy at Zcobrugge. A t the con­
clusion  of the lecturo refresh m en ts  
w ill be served fo llow ed  by cards, pro- 
gresnlvo bridge and five hundred, 
D uring tho in terval for preparation  
for cards tho Navy L eague m em bers 
(C ontinued  on parte tw o)
n ext uesday, w here they; aye,,;b eirr: ,-5
v is it in g  Mr. and Mrs. "Scott for a ! t c ^ p b e l l ,  A lh ia  M clim oyl, M 
m onth . jiH oldridge,-; .-t
T he fo o tb a ll;  g a m e7at the Mahott Crichtonv D ulcie Brethour,;M ayvLeo.’i;;i;
H a ll grounds la st  T hursday alternoont -(Grade' IV.— M egan „ G riffiths, Hor-,
„  .     J T   i  A .  1 1 T .  i   ̂ ,
W inifred  T aylor, Hcipe
f '
w
betw een  G anges e n d  D uncan, result-, ace P eck , Lira Jhoiiig, G eorge W yli 
ed in a w in  for G anges 1-0. | M axine C lanton, Arthur Gibbons,
A bout tw en ty  young people from’ L illian  L id gate, W illie  Lee.- >’
Salt Spring Island attended  tho con-i Grade III.— A lden Cochran, Paui- 
cert and dance a t P ort .W ashington, ine C lanton, P h ilip  B rennan, Marj ;̂
Friday even in g , Nov, 30, ’ Lim , AVillie; Jackson, iW ong Ling
D on ation s to the Lady M into H os- c h ew , Bob L ane, Nora McCarthy,: 
p ita l for N ovem ber are as follows:; M aurice C orflold, S ta n le y . Crossley, 
V egetab les, Mrs. P ongolly; flowerb T(iddie N icholot; -Esther G riffiths, 
and papers, Mrs. Beech ; pork, Mrs. jem j Speedic, Harry K azukl hot; in :; I 
W ilkes; flow ers, Mrs, A shton; vogo-! a ttendance for exam inations. (
tab les, .Mr. R oyal; brawn, Mrs. W alt- Grade I I I .—Thoma.s L idgate, Bcs- 
ers; flow er vases, Mrs. H oolo; flab, bJo ja ck so n , W illiam  T hom as, Jean 
Mr. Rcovell; ch icken , vogot.ables, eggs E dgar Gibbons, E rnest Roberts,
and m agazines, Mrs, Cropper; fo w L jjo ijn  Segalorba. Jack Coinvay; Joy
M cKIllican, Edwdn P eterson  not in 
attendRncG for exam inations.
Senior Grade II.— Alberta. Crltch- 
loy, C larence Shade, Fred MuhcIow, 
f’ollno Cochran, M,avis Goddard. 
R oborla M cllm oyi, D arrell Shade, 
W ilm a C richton, Cecil D avid , I'atrlcla  
C rossley. , ,
Senior Grade I.-—-Vivien G rkhati,
John Bpoodio, Gladys R oberts, F ock  -
Mr. Gyves; liver, Mrs, Springford; 
oggs, Mrs. A lkons; fish , Mr, Suther­
land; ca lves iJver, Mrs. H arvey; cal­
ves liver, Mnr. G. B. "young.
SIDNEY RESIDENT DIES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS





At a recent mooting of the Sookq
T here piiHsod aw ay at tho fam ily  
reHidonce, : corner of H>ud ,
Road and Bwanit Bay Roiid, b n ’1?u 
day even in g , nfior a 1 o nrt'I 
Lllllo > Johntioh, ,ng«d„*'3?M)M?a 
n(ttlvo”‘b r ‘Y ork(ih ' ' 
d en t o f N (^tl 
to u f  yeftrfl. W 
loss her hufib:
son , one son, W illiam , find one d 
t<T, XdlUi6V,.*tl»o a,rofflHie)r;'#ti«l tw  
ter8,"'reBidIng in  .BhfeUDv 
"'T he romalmi wore laid to  re 
Holy T r in ity  Com otory. Patricia  Hay. 
The cortege proceeded , from  . lh «  
ThompMon Funeral Home, at
B erty  Qrowera' AsHOclutlon *lt vm® 
Huggesled llia t ntupa should bo ttikon 
to br-Ing about a  Provlnco-w lde F«d|- 
erallon  of Hmiill fru it groworn, In 
order to rogulato and Improyo murr 
kel lug condltlonH. i
Jilol tt. idnglij hisrry grow er of thlji 
proyjivftb ;bpm;fRkJ wndor (ho loxlntlni: 
oi|ndUltH!#. whllMt diD’ge numhorK ar|i 
suhorlng dlJHUjnmininiont and niopfr- 
I;
dii'Eitry, which might Im modOi,’ 
|j|i0r,-lUiK.tl:m,,.,̂
vihiss is liuiBpljjhihg; toward oxtliu
BrlH sh C olm nhla io: bring th o  n lw  
niftithr before thcdr niovnt»or» as »d 
an poHtdble, and Inform the ktwroljst 
of tho Hooke Berry G row eni’ Amuocla- 
i f i .s e !  lion . Sooke. B .C ., whothor they
Hm.
Junior Orndo L, C Clhsa-̂ -Mtiry 
Brennan, Dorothy Prliico, Murj&Jiiqk- ] 
son. Margaret Crltchloy,;D(jan''';Wl(sî  In­
land, Jack Campbell, LnddW jic- 
' Jack Gllmun.. * ,;V;'
•Helen"-Junior Clriide I i D OlhsB-
yictorJno ;;(CJlgntonviLUlgato
Fiddler, Jennie Nloholet, linyinond
(lonwny, AVIlfred MoCanhy,
SIDNEY SOCIAL GtiUB 'f;
"dv,
o ’clock W odnesdiiy, to  H oly T rin ity
wero,.,pf|llU>enrer« ■;Mo»9r.s. A. Mcpo«-
;  . - . . - . . . . t o . : .  -
■«ldi P';',-,'Rwe,-:.C. -'H,"'White, J..;W<md
! A .,-C aJvpn,,-V, .Me-gra, ...A nusabui; .0!,
.Hmvorm (vi, tho, €(fnotnpb',.'."icm-'Armi,«- 
(1«* D ay.-H lthaugh Tt,.-:-5oB - th!:; -yva:; 
on a Sunday \vn« a s ig h t hover t ' boi flbral tributo® w ero sen t and m a n y  
forB otlon, 1 friends and nelghhorii wore prftBOTif.
prepared to 9ond dakdittfoft R 'A. tnn
chMrhh,";,wh(tjro- Rov,';-T.,;Wl, Hn||hoH;VO»tion/-:.of >Hmall ,;.TruR;«i.i{h>ypr«„;-( f̂ 
condiietod th() iiervk.oH. “ Abldo w ith  B.*: to be. oftfU'd during Jantipry
Afjo* 'b,r.(u,» 'vDwft' iPllkltKiA-n p̂»4'. Oftvt n( Vlctorhi." lo dlmma!#>»lhh>-huoi<-
Siding at tho organ. Tho follo'|ylri^
,,,Tho, Wookly. tiumtlng ofjdho SJdiRiy 
idub ,WHB htdd yYhtordtty ovon-,
ft.o-
nnhdrod wtia played, tho tvinhlrs bo-- 
Ing Mrs. I’i McLood, Mrs. Lldgnlo, 
M(v F rallck  am i Mr, l l .  G. IllU, High 
bid, Indies', MJb,s Rosa Maltliown: 
gont'K, Mr. 0 ,  W hlddon.
Thoro w ill bo m ilitary  flve-hun- 
d ied  WednoRday (ivenlng. Dor. 12 
'um ler 
Matthowii'ottrdh” ‘ R,3();|,,f>harp.;;a.-'Tahlon;; f LtH).,
au#i-cc^:o,f':::thp,
n  iltill. Open at H o'clock,
d  at l t rlfi. 10 Hcu i A><iuo
tliin g»dO:;Wh<dhor'lhOi horryngtwwo|a th iz e a , ta t  and and tab les  
o f th is pri)yj»)f«, iihould iinlUi
'  .
,p.OH-iy .iiOvMUVvj, ..A-'TMb',, ^
(Ions A re urgod to  laktt up lh l»  mat*j y  
tor-,nt-.the-e«rHe«t.cony(ml0noOvto,-
'--i
. 1 s t  U llll
"onii lilB 'iv lil'l
, ,  yalthSw«YMnll;J!,nrte.":: ::4';
sidces of F. n. n. Good musk.
' > : „ . ' , ' '  .     ____
.-I 5 V -f:,-;‘s . f - i ; ' . : - , ;  i;.
'”1.:- '■('.................. ■: i;. -f.i -v l -iB'-: '--i I-: i -  - i-. .1--1'.;--ii'.-,-:.:,:-; -:A.
-i' ■ (':■ i'V:/ :
# %
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Classified Ads.
fflEEKLH NEWS BUDGET 
FBOM JAMES iS L iO
H ereafter, C lassified  A dvertisem ents  
w ill be in serted  a t  S  cen ts per word  
for first in sertio n  and 1 cen t a word  
for each  su b seq u en t in sertion ; each  
figure in tlie  ad to  cou n t sis one word. 
n'o ad sicceptcd for le ss  than  3 5  cents
AYAN'l'ED— F urnished  house, care­
fu l, reliab le  tenant. "Winter term s  
m oderate. A pply The Review .
ORDER your C hristm as Turkey now . 
40c i)er lb. Mrs. George Clark, 
P hone 2 DM.
P'OR SA LE— Cow, five years old, 
com ing fre.sh in a m onth, good  
m ilker. A lso few  household arti­
cles m ust be sold next few  days.—  
Mrs. N orm an P ow ell, Bazan Bay 
R oad, curher house.
7''Dl,SON AMUEKtHo At.'UMHNE ami
,;i; U veorda i.I'-.ne. (J. Hi’OK.
Breed'.-* Cross Rou.il.
— On Tuesday, October 23, on 
'Ihird or F ifth  R lrect, Paddy green 
trepi' <lc (him.' three-cornered lie. 
Finder jilease le tu rn  to Tht 
R eview  office.
FO R  SALE— A pples; K ing’s, Bos- 
. coop. R u ssets, Spitz, Spies, B an­
anas, B en D avis, V anderpool Tteds, 
extra fancy $1 .50; others $1.00  
per box. G. E. Goddard, Sidney
.$40,000 'TO LOAN on PTist M ort­
gages, Farm  L ands and City Pro 
porty. In terest S Vs: per cent. Applj 
Miss D orothy M acdonald, 128 
Clarence Street. V ictoria, B. C. i i'arUm iili
(R ev iew  C orrespondent.)
JAMES ISLAND,' Dec. 4.— The 
lad ies’ bridge club m et for the first  
tim e this w inter at the A llen s’ houso  
on T hursday even ing  w here they  
made up th ree  tables. The prize w ent 
to Mrs. N orm an M oore. R efresh ­
m ents w ere served at ten  o'clock.
Tho m en ’s bridge club m et on F ri­
day n ight at Mr. M alcolm 's house.
At W ed n esd ay’s w hist drive Iho 
prize w inners were Mrs. Sinclair and 
Mrs. S ch illin g  (w ho had to cut for 
the prize w h ich  w as carried off by 
Mrs. S ch illin g ) and Mr. Bm m ens.
Many happy returns to Jock A llen  
who celebrated  his 12th  birthday on 
Thur.sday 29, and to his father th e  
farmer who wa..s m ore than tw elve on  ̂
Tuesday ,
Mr. DoJiaiil Shji.l.ih the g 'o ’--'
of CuiUain L’.hwoP ter tho \\cck-LUd 
and attended  dances at Saanichtou  
and K eatings. He w as aw arded 1st 
prize tor h is costum e “ M ophistoiiii- 
e lc s” at the K eatin gs dance.
'i'he S.S. •■Canadian im porter” i.- 
expected at the raw m aterials wharf 
at the end of th is w eek or the begin­
ning of next.
Mr. R. H . Lyons le ft  on Saturday  
to attend m eetin gs in M ontreal w ith  
several o th er  m em bers of the C.X.L. 
sales s ta ff. H e is expected  to return  
in about three w ee’us. |
L ittle  P am ela  T hornton le ft  the is-i 
land on Saturday to  the great regret] 
of hor m any friends. She w ill spend | 
Christm as w iih  )i.er relatives at 
near t.lualii'um.
I ST. JAMES HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. C.
A six-st.oi-y, so lid  conci*i-t<-, fii-cproof h o te l of One Ilu n d i’ed lig h t, 
bright ou isid e lou m s. Many w ith  private  bath. W ell furn ishetl 
and equipped w ith  all m odern  conveiiieiiees. Hot and cold w ater, 
telephones, eh-vaior .service.
Located jii.st a step  o ff  Dougia.s Street on Johnson. R ig h t in  th e  
ceiiti'e of the shop iiing  and office  d istrict.
When Yon Visit Victoria—STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
R A TES
W ith ira- o f bath  
Wit'.i pi-ivate bath
- .$t.0() and .$1..50
.$3.00 and $2 .50
PHONIS 5100
&USIT9RIUM





H E A ’I’ERS-— CI.OSING OUT E N T H ti 
-slock. 30e s l ig ’iitly uaea, nil k indc  
C heapest in  V ictoria. Easterij 
Stove Co., S48 F ort St., V ictoria.
FO R  SA LE—  R oller Canaries. Apply 
T hom pson & In g les, Jam es Island. 
S atisfaction  G uaranteed. 21-5
STEW A R T MONUMENTAL W ORKS, 
Ltd. W rite’ us for prices before  
’ F purchasing  ;elsew herer . 1401; Mav 
S tree t,/'V ic to r ia . A lex. - Stew art, 
ger.
  ^Aj f e r t i l i z e r — Sw eetens the 
so il, 86 per cent, calcium  carbon- 
ate, $6.00 p e r ' ton , sacked, at the  
; factory; Sidney Saanich  Canning 
Co., Ltd.
-■/ ■  '.V ----     "V"
CLOTHING R E P A IR E D  and Cleaned 
: /  . /T 36: Johnson  street, V ictoria, Par
Mr. and Airs. H olland spoiil. tho, 
wrck-niid in A^U'toria. ' i
Tlipre wa.s a hit.e Ivoal on Friday  
nigh! u> enable ch-j .lam es islander.^ 
to attend  th e  hockey m atch in Vic­
toria.
We are glad to know  th a t little  
Freddy B aldw in has recovered from  
his attack  of m easles.
Mr. and Mrs. H olm w ood and Mar- 
gone sp en t a few  days— from  YVed^ 
hesdaj' to  Satiirtlay— Avith Mr. and  
Mrs. T hom as la st w eek.
The m em bers; of Jam es Islanti foot-  
ball tea m  are g e ttin g  up  a gymnas^ 
Turn in  an em pty house in the com
..............on camp. / Their captain, Mr. -
Arthur In g les , is instructor. - Several
“Safety Last”





. ;r,„. cels m ay be le ft  w ith  Mr. J. Crltch 






” How wonderful is the human voice. 
It is indeed the oraan of the soul."—
Longfellow.
“ It Ls indeed the organ of 
the sOul!'' B ach Inflection of 
your voice has a m eaning for 
th ose  who know  you. N oth ing  
may suhstitu to  for it. Your 
voice is you!
W hen you have nows for a 
friend— w hen a huBlnosa m at­
ter  needs n tten tion — when you  
wlslt to bring Joy to IhoHf* at 
hom e— send your voice— your­
se lf—  on tho errand.
fVil il*i;n C M li* iv,* Ji,, i. 1 I 1. p ,H ' li r
are availab le day ami night.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
SAND H EA D S TID E  T .IB I.E  FO R  MONTH OP DECEM BER
Date 
1 . 1:
2 , . ' ; . '  
3 .  . 
(4 . .
'5 /'.
:/ theirchildren w ent from  here  
parents on Saturday to v is it  / Santa  
C lau sw h o; has a t  la st arrived'
■toria; T h e /y o u n g  people haveybeeii 
fb llow ing h is progress in  the ‘’Col­
onist” m ap.
Tim e 
. . . 4 :16  
to . .:';5:in 
,. . .' 1; 08 
. . .  2 :23  
Z:2^  
'4 4 :2 2
D E E P  C O V E  LOC.AL A N D  
’ , P E R S O N .A L ; N E W S  N O T E S
.v2-p3- 
. 2:;50 
- 3 :38  
• 4 :2 9  
. 0 :18  






f Tw: i;,;,it: :■
,/ ;;”t '
■ :
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
llau  uinuiod. a hratHdi ofl'lco on Hfiiicon 
A ve„ tiext door to Blduoy, Pharm acy, 
HovM'H o f lunraonal nttuhdiunm: adn,
tin  noon oti Tu«»dny», Tluir»d»y* 
and BtiHirdttyfl. Officer w ill bo opon 
daily  from  0 a.m . till 6.80 p.m.
Sands Funeral Co.
Funoriil D irectors and QuirlllSod Em* 
balmorB, Cnllw prom ptly attanrted to, 
day or n ight. Lady In alloiidaBCO. 
Pvlvftto fam ily  rooraa and home*Jll«o 
CUnpoh Oilloo phono asOO, ro8ld«no(s 
phorma 0035 and 7063, OfUco fti 
1012 Quadra S t., V ictoria, B. 0 .
(C ontinued  from  page 1) 
will m ee t in the dining-room  for 
their annual m eeting.
A d e lig h tfu l surprise party w as 
held on Mr: and Mr.s, M ears at their  
.lome "G len ville” la st W ednesdny  
even ing . Games and luusic w ere en ­
joyed, Tho se lf-in v ited  gu ests "were 
,m fo llo w s: M iss V io let Sim pson,
Miss May C oplthorne, Mrs. M cIntosh, 
Mrs. A. Sim pson and M essrs. Rodorlc 
.slm pson, Oliver Clark, R eggio C.lark,
C. L am bert, Bert C oplthorne, George 
Sayles.
T hose who attend tho Deep Cove 
■iocial ( lull dajiir iu Ih. ilu li h.ill 
om orrow  (F rid ay) w ill bo assured  
.1 good tim e.
g . l l  I. I l t u J l l l U U  ,1
turned hom e after having sjient r. 
most en joyab le w eek ’s holiday at, the  
homo o f Mrs. R ayhono, V ictoria.
A party of Deep CovUes attcmded  
the inasquenuU} dance hold at the 
rompornnct.) H ull, K outing, inat Frl- 
(lay. 'I’hoHo w ho tiHiuided jiroclaliU' 
lug thoy hf»d a m ost enJoyahU> vijmj, 
Mrs, WSniBm Aldor has le ft for 
Viincouvitr to spend Chrlslmfm w llh  
her d au gh ter and uondndaw , Mr. 
and Mrs, R eese,
YVo are very tmrry to hear of the  
death  of .Mrs, Johnson , a n ja te s t  aytn" 
pitthy l« extended to the fam ily.
Thoro nro hull'i «. few  now phonea 
hidng tnBtfilled, ujnong those lm vln»  
thorn arc* Mr, L«ml>ort and Mr, Ollvor 
Clark.




n --  4  
12 . ./.
13.:,.;.
14 - • •
1 5 . ; .
1 6 . : .
1 7 . . .
1  8 ................3 :1 2
1  9 ................4 :09
2  0 ................4:51
2  1 ................5 :2 8
2 2 .  _____ 6 :0 4
2 3 ..............   6 :39
34 . . . . .  . 7 :13
2  5 ................0 :2 2
2 6 ................0:,59
2  7 ................1 :3 7
2  8 ................2 :17
2  9 .............2 ; ,5 9
3 0 ................3 :46
1 ................4 :41
H t. Tim e Ht.
.4 -4 , , 11 :41  / 12-9
.5 /3 -1 2 : 2 2 13-0
1 0 -0 6:2.9 6-2
10-9 7:40 . -7-1
L l-S , ' 'S.:46'' ' 7-7
;;„i2 is ' "?r' 
'S 3 - 5
14-1
: 3 : 4 5  ,
;ip ::42V;;,"' 
1 1 :3 8 '
-8^7-;-; 
9-1 :
14-4 • 1 2 :3 5 9-1
. 0-3 ■ /7;52''' :.14-!6 '




- . ,9;; 3 0 
TO: 58 ’
. 1 4 / 3 ;
14-0
13-6
5-6 '1 1:4 0 13-4
9-0 5:26 6-9
, 9-5 0:33 7-9
10-3 7:43 8-7
11-0 8:48.., 9-2
11-6 9': 4 5 9-5
• 12-2 10:34 9-7
12-7 1 1:18 9-8'
13-0 12:01 9-8
! 13-2 12:4  5 9-7
1-7 7:46 13-3
1-S 8:20 13-4
2-2 8:56 1 3-4
2-S 9:3 4 13-4
1 3-7 10-14 13-3




2 3 :3 6
2 0 :0 2  
/20;:4S  





:18:T 4 " /I 2M
I ;
7-0'
1 9 :3 4
2 0 :1 8
2 0 :5 5
2 1 :3 0
2 2 :0 4
2 2 :3 7
2 3 :1 1
2 3 :4 6
1 7 :3 6
1 8 :2 2
1 9 :1 9
2 0 :2 8
2 1 :4 8
2 3 :1 7
Tho timh used Ls P acific  Standard, for tho 120th M eridian w est. It is 
counted from 0 to 24 hourn, from m idnight to m idnight. Tho figures for 
V ..(.i-'o lo iHptlnrnKb HUrli W nler from Low W ndT
MAN PUTS HEAD  
THROUGH W INDOW —  
DID HE FEP:L (PANE)
w indow s was open, ronched to pull It
,I i j . Iu I.,j.i.g t'. t . 11 . 1.1!
his head througit the Im m aculately  
clean glass, gash ing  hlm aelf soriomdy 
on face and neck.
B. C  FUNERAL CO., LTD
(.IIA V W A Il«’«.)
Wft.havei a rupulatton (or ox»«irl*ne:#,d 
wervlco and tnortarato ehftfKos. 
t'-;,/  • v , , n x t o n d H i K  «vor; fio ■ y«ftr«, .
Lady ftttondant.I
’y»A;;llr(mg»itoii Bt„ .JVIrtorl*, ,0.




Cl(;ttnline.“K ntay he n ext to godll 
ness, blit Mr. D. T. WllUluRon, Van 
couver Vumimisa man, hi calling I t |  
other ihlngH, luid .will luivo ,n week or j 
two in tho hm ipilnl for bin rpflcc- 
tluns. It huppeiibd lik e  this: ,Mrs. 
W ilkinson, a lOO-porcoiH, houwowlfo,, 
iKid compb'ti'd a houue chum ing  
whleli ,Jncluded a pftlishinK of hor 
wlndOAVfi, Lnter, on h is roiurn hom e, 
Mr, W ilklnwon. th in k in g  one of tho
NOTICT!
A m eetin g  of tho P rov lu d a l 1‘arty  
w ill ho held in tho Awditorlnin on 
T uesday even in g , Doc. I L  to hear 
ropartu from  the dolegatea on tludr  
return from  tho convention  held  in 
V ancouver.
COLLECTIONS G I V C U Kyour imrd 
and had nccounta. W« have cbr- 
reHpnndonta in every  city in 
Canada, United S la tes , and all 
partB of tho world. HlgheMt re­
ferences No eo lb 'cllon -—no pay.
Aitnswlz &• € 0 ., l!t!» I’enjbei'toii 
Rtilhlliig, Vlctui'io, R. O.























; i f  ytm httvo any pid wBKaxlnefe, 
wlty Ihei'iito Iftle l5*e rddnhy
Libraiy. Msiiy <dh« .pfee'ple w"<mW 
' p r o b h b l y ''if.  :
n h t i c h
■Dr, Thinlo w ill 'be g lad  If anyone 
havin g  an aM onnl agalntil him  which  
hv> ha,-> I I V e l l  i,!'. P
forth w ith .
«r   “
NfVl'ICE'''' '
A dnncb undrsr the iiimplcwi o f the  
S id n ey  A thlottc AtiBOdnllon tvli! be 
hvdd tb the Tierqub.! H«U ob Dec 14 
flrn H em rw 'fl 09: Iad1e« Everv-
bbay..;w<i!lcom«, ,
n  M a d  B i l i o u s  A t t a c k s  
a n d  S t o m a c l t  W e a k n e s s ”
M rt, W in . R o h im o n , Yoin« 
h er, Saftk., wrltemf 
"1 suffered from itom ack and 
liver trouHe, and used lo  have  
hilioui attaclra »o had th.it I could  
d o noiKifig for weeks at a  lime, 
fify sfom.'ieh sw uld  lie so weak  
that not even a drink o f  water 
would il»y  on  it. On rny sisler’a 
advice, I heaan to «r.« Dr.
ICJdney'-l iver  P ilk , and 
must say that they have m ade me 
feel Uke # new  wom an.’*
.  ̂ :b K. :CKASE’S': / 
K I D N E Y - I i l V B R  PIILILS
One sdll « durK rriUir a rtit nr Frinmnectir*, llaW>ii
'  ■ A'r«., LtA., TVrnmlo..-
m
Our Complete Range 
of Samples will 
Interest You
■ .!
.  V  ■
r/ /'/...../'Stolto
I’-/;-'.; ■ / t/ i-;. J i
tv//;;/;! ' / / i ; ; ' * / ,; / / .i ' //'/ /  ■ '//;:'■//' ;;/ : j v ; ■/./■/ ; ■-/ ;/ /'///Vi/.,'.:..;/ I ' L,' i) 'L’i : li.V//; //■; ^
m
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H ere an ere E l e c t r i c  T r a f f i c  C o p  a t  R a i l w a y  I n t e r s e c t i o n s
E xports in Canada’s intcr-Em pira  
trade la s t  month c:n-e/ded im ports ; 
by over $12,000,000. A gain st im- i 
ports from  20 countries belonging ' 
to the B ritish  Em pire, am ounting , 
to $15,713,000, Canada erporttd  
goods am ounting to .$2T,SS3,O00.
N oel Victor Feaj-nehough, aged  
seven weeks, son of a farm er of 
M orrin, A lberta, the youngest child 
on record to travel alone, le ft  
pool, England, in charge of o ffic ia ls  
o f the Canadian Pacific Railway  
and Steam ship Lines throughout 
the trip.
A n experim ent in shipping Ca­
nadian peaches to England has 
proven successful. The peaches 
w ere packed in small boxes and 
placed in cold storage, reaching  
London in fine condition. There is 
likelihood of an increased demand 
for Canadian peaches.
R epresentative of the best sheep 
and swine blood of Great Britain, 
S3 anim als imported from the Old 
Country arrived in Regina, Saskat­
chew an, recently. There were 10 
sheep and 16 hogs in the shipm ent. 
The anim als were bought by the 
governm ent for farm ers in the pro­
vince.
Canada’s h ighest lookout station  
has been completed and will be 
ready for use next year. It is alc- 
uated on Mount Cartier, near Kevel- 
stoke, British Columbia, and is 8,G23 
fe e t  above sea-level. It will be used 
for the detection of forest fires and 
for m eteorological and other obser­
vances.
The Canadian McIntosh rod ap­
ple is the champion dessert apple ih 
the B ritish  Em pire, so juciges at the  ̂
Im perial F ruit Show, which cp"n-d , 
in M anchester recently, adjudged, i 
They also declfcd that Cox orange | 
pippins, from  British Columbia, on I 
the whole, are the best o f the six- j 
teen  exhibits from overseas, and j 
w inners, therefore, of the “ Daily | 
M ail’s” fifty -gu in ea  cup. !
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erFLOORING, E.G. $35 p
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
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TISLEl'HOXE NUM BER SIX
W hat is declared to be a v.mrld’s 
record for the transportation of 
grain  has iust been achieved by the 
Canadian P acific  R ailw ay. In one j 
period of 24 hours there were moved i 
from  YVinnipeg for the head of the j 
i  lakes 1,776 loaded cars.- The best i 
previous record, also held by the j 
Canadian Pacific R aihvay, w as ' 
1 579 cars, moved east on October i 
25th, 1921.
; One thousand young buffam  w ill 
be taken from  tiis Dominion park 
;/ a t YVainwright, A lberta, and turnea
loose in the north in the region in 
w hich wood buffalo are found,
: "H on./C harles . -Stewart,;: M in isteri o f
tof: |:the/!Interidr, announces^ T h te /w ill 
/It prevent;.-the;; slaughter i o f ; these ahi-:
m als made necessary by the in­
creasing  size of too YVainwright 
herd.
^H«„ e . - l n t e r i o r  o f  ( h e  C a c .a d ia r. P a c if ic  Wc s t r a c n in t  in tc r lc c k i i i f t  
to w e r , show l-.iii th e  c o n t r o l  Icvcr.s a n d  th e  i l l n m m a tc d  p l a n ,  t h e  
l i g h t  b u lb s  a p p e a r in f t  a s  b la c k  sp o ts .
R i g h t .  E x te r io r  c f  to w e r  w i th  v iew  of t r a c k s  sh o w in g  s o m e  o f  t h e
s ig n a ls  s w i t c h  p l a n t .
F rom statistics which cover all r-ailroads and cities on 
the N orth  American Continent it has been adiiuced  
th at petiestrians on city streets are much more liable 
to  m eet w ith an accident than are the travellers by
LPC; ; 'd ispatch, from, /L o n d o n /sa y s , vth a t tothe; . gold,: medal of;,, ths; B fit  sh ,| 
"i'Dairy ^Farmers’;;; Association! /h a d  1 
been awarded To .the Gbvernm ent of \ 
O ntario for its dbllection of daity ' 
?: ,; produce, inchiding ,bacon, dead ppul-, 
try' and eggs, a t the D airy Show 
/h e ld  there recently. F irst prize in 
the colonial farm ing section, namely 
th e  silver medal w as won by the On- 
tarici Beekeepers’ A ssociation of 
Guelph, and the bronze medal was 
awarded to H. Leclere, of Mont- 
m agny, Quebec.
D etails have ju st been announced 
cc.icerning the “A orangi,” the new 
m otor ship that is being built by the 
Union Steam ship Company o f N«w 
Zealand. The motorship is  under 
construction a t the Clyde yards of 
the Fairfield Shipbuilding Com­
pany and when completed will be 
the largest motorship in the world, 
having  a displacem ent of 20,000 
tons. On the Pacific she w ill be ex ­
ceeded in size (jnly by the “Empress 
o f  Canada” and the “Em press of 
Au.stralia,” of tho Canadian Paci­
fic  Raihvay Company, which is her 
agent.
All grain shipment rccoi-ds for 
the prairie province.s have been 
aha tiered ' during the past two 
rnt'.';lb"'. ;.bi.
o f  the crop year, Septem ber 1st, 
loading.^ ■ totalled 121,536 car,s, 
representing 160,053,03.5 Imsliels. 
again st 1.53,735,320 bmshels handhd 
In the .same period last year. Df 
th is qufintily tho Canadian Par.iflc 
loaded (5;-4,‘163 cars, repres'nting  
300.307,01:5 bushels, against 34,071,- 
320 bashchs daring the 1922 porlad
w ith safety  an<i despatch from one jjlace to  another 
appreciate the enormous am ount of energy and m oney  
which is expended annually on the installation ami main­
tenance of the myriad safety apphances and devices 
w hich insure the safe and quick handlmg of rail traflic. 
Because, w ith  few exceptions, every industry contributes 
to the upkeep and operation of the railroads, science^ oi 
la te years has contributed more to railroad engineering 
than  to  anything other than medicine. As new appliances 
are evolved, so they  are tested  for their practicabUity, 
and being found serviceable are placed into use. I pat 
Canadian railroads are not liehind those of other countries 
in th e  adoption of im proved appliances is evidenced by 
the fact th at the Canadian Pacific Railway has recently  
installed  electrical Interlocking P lants at all points 
where i t s  rail crossings.were unprotected along the line 
from  M ontreal to  St. John, N .B ., and at various points 
elsewhere. These el ictrically operated plants at points 
w here th e  lines of tw o companies cross, elim inate all 
danger of trains crashing into one another a t crossings, 
and considerably facilitate train m ovem ents.
E lectrically operated interlocking ; plants have been 
operated b y  th is Com pany for m any years, ; and  
although hot actually revenue bearing th e y  have afforded
/ari additional "degree of sa fe ty / which can hardly be
/  reckoned in d o lla rsja n d jcen ts .f  A s/an  in ^ a n c n o f;w h
th ese  plants are and do:—'trains approaching .Mpntrea. 
'‘from  - a l l /  oiterr,/ ;fhe iteontih^tj; ;witKj f a /  f e x c e i n i o n s , .  
converge at M ontreal W est, and 
/  'from  there to  AVindsor; Street; Statiom /a distance of; 4.6 
: m iles. T a k i n g ;  in to  consideration the em pty piies^ and
those given over to  freight, i t  is obvibus that hundreds 
'of iT'ains use these tracks daily, andTt'is t o  safely^govern 
these trains th a t three electrical interlocking plants have-
b e e n  in s ta l le d a h  Montreal:; W est/W estm ou n t, and; the
entrance to  W indsor Station. , , . ,, , , •
The one at W^estmount was last installed, replacing 





or leaving the Glen Yards and using the main lines. The 
signal tower, w hich houses m ost expensive apparatus, is 
entirely lire proof, and has tw o stories and a basem ent. 
T he top floor contains the interlocking machine or levers 
by which the signals and sw itches are controlled, an 
illum inated plan of the tracks under control and tele­
phones giving direct com m unication w ith  the tow ers at 
Montreal W est and W indsor Station and the train des­
patch er and yardm aster a t the Glen Yard.
On the ground floor is the power apparatus, th e  sw itch  
boards, relays and  other necessary apparatus, and the  
basement, specia lly  ventilated , contains 55 cells of storage 
battery with a capacity  of 160 ampere hours, or sufficient 
to  operate the p lant for one week w ith ou t recharging.
The track plan, directly over th e  levers, is electrically  
lighted, and b y  w atching sm all ligh t bulbs, the operator 
is able to  m ark th e  approach and progress of all trains. 
A bell rings w hen an approaching train is w ithin one m ile 
of the plant, and  continues to ring until the signal-m an  
clears the signals and sets the sw itches over the route.
The levers operating the sw itches and signals are so  
interlocked th a t  a signal cannot b e given for a  train to  
pass through th e  plant until a route for it  has been set  
up, and it  is im possible for a conflicting m ove to  ^  
which would endanger it  or any other train. W hen t h e . 
operator has cleared a signal the sw itches are so locked  
th at they cannot be changed until the train has passed  
over them. Should  a train be required to  travel over a 
route other th an  th e  one originally se t  up for it , th e  signal 
man: cannot rriake the change'w ithout operating ;y/hatus 
knowm as the “ T im e Release!’, a clockwork m echanism, 
which opens and  closes e lectric/p ircu it^ 'u ifl the
levers after aten ae/lirh it of-from  brie to /th ree- m inutes.. 
T h e/sp eed  r w;ith .w hi^" tr a in s /m a y  :,travel: ove
routes is  lim ited , and the object of the tirrie release^ is to  
prevent the operator from changing the route so th a t a 
fast train w ouldm rbceed over; a siow  track. /
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Sidney Service Station
Repairs of A!! Kinds Promptly Executed at City Prices
Tires and Accessories Victoria Prices 
GAS BATTERY CHARGING OIL
I










REWARD BOOKS, MOTTOES, TEXTS
W e Specialize in Religious Literature
Sunday School Supplies
Victoria Book and Bible Depot
1025 Douglas Street - - VICTORIA, B. C.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention
- Ss'
f st t i  l /p
This sa fety  apparatus, unheeded b y  the travelling  
public generally , cost a great deal to instal, and the 
Canadian Pacific receives no return for th is  except m at  
which accrues through the additional safety  and_des­
patch of its trains.
\v N. l^OPEL.AND 
P h o n e  5 3 R
SH O P PH O N E, 10 P . N. W RIGHT
COPELAND & W RIGH T
Engineers, Machinists, miders
' Marine, Auto and 
/ '  .Stationary Repairs .Aigen ts Can adian  
Fa irba nk s 1,1 a 
rine and Farm  j- ——//r — te  /  w "  y
E n gin es j x ,ist Your B oats and  Ma- 
A gents L asthope { -hinery W ith U s
M arine E n gu ies j
/'iiiodfel;:,' o te  ;Kejriii rfc ■ 
B o a ts ," 'o f ,A n y //
;:,v ,'.,Kiii(i., '//; : '
SH O P PH O NE 10
‘j!’. -■./..to
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/ T hree numlhfl ego, a honvelean kit- 
tcH was plcUoil up Hliirvlng la an 
alloy  In Vancouvt'r, by iho ow ners of 
iho  rsn iid a  Club. Now (he fellm' 
iH w orth hundrftilu of dollars ami 
jiKuiy o ffers luivo Im*(.ui refused from 
laocloty folk and tlio ow ner of a elr- 
cua. The cat Is found to have two  
jKU'foctly formed luunun furry luindu, 
Including thnm hs, Imilend of pnwB on 
ItH front legH. Voterlnariaim  slate  
It Jh the only know n InHttuice record 
c*d on the <!«nl.ltnmt In m any ye.arw.
Visitoi'K F rom  M any P o in ts  .-idi'ntl 
Gay M asqufiad i' Dance H eld in 
T('inperance H all
(R ev iew  C orrespondent) 
K EATING . Dec. - A .Ua.sQUerad-.’ 
dance wa.s held at. the Tetnperaace j 
H all cn Fi!a,(.v i./.V.;, V, Iv ; '/.i 
from Straw berry Vale, Vietorl.i, /'i.l-j 
ney and other poini,s were in iil'.end ' 
n ice . Th(' cost nn.es w ire  varied iind
task for the tw o jud<ys, Mr, and Min 
\V. O. Wallact.q to choesr' the prL-r,-
prise for lu d iie ’ I) si fa iv"  c -tin .n o . 
and hor Hhe.er, iMIhs Tola I.nwrie. also 
in Spatiisli costum e won tin' ( /‘lit’t'. 
firiil prlre, yuw' 'Mrilcehn. r-'*pr(".-e'n'(- 
Ing the Daily Colonist won fit at 
for lnnd, advoriiiiliK:;, and (he c e n lle - | 
niati's 5,irhse wtis awitrded to Mr. W. | 
D, M lchnll, Mrii, Kehinote. won first 
prlt'.*' for bi'td eoniio eostm no. Mr, 
Schinclz, Mr. S inclair and Mr, G.| 
Mmvn wore a \m  lunonff tlio priiw w'.n-j 
.nm,*, .A i.nppi * n.,(. . e.,1.,
An ex ce llen t program  wtiu nJve.n liy 
Mrs. Hlfftimn's ondtesirti,
Sojuo o f the Ivitjitlng fciEid/nts t(1,* 
(('lldt'd (he card p.!»rly Rlcet! hv tVie
M ount Ne'W'icm Soclril cliih In hi Vi’ed- 
nofulay n ight. 'I'he hall looked hrl.T'it
ttuniiK ttie even ing . Each p erson  
paying adm ission  w ill have a chance  
f> win a valuable gift. Mr. Geo. 
•Spencer, Mr. AV. D. M ichell, Mr. T. 
Gold, Mr, 11, L aurie and severa l 
ether m em bers are contributing and  
the “ C ountry Store” will be w ell 
.stocked w ith  a number of good  
th ings.
Tiui l.eacher.s of the K eating sch oo l.
to the change in the date, and only 
eight lad ies w ere present. The presi­
dent, Mrs. S. P. C orbett coiulucted  
the m eeting  in a very p leasin g  m an­
ner, and m uch necessary  business  
was dealt w ith . The ch ildren  are 
thoroughly en joy in g  the h o t soup and 
cocoa which is being served  them  at 
lunch hour on a ltern ate  dttys, and the  
conseciuent exp en se  of such  an under-
Mrs Parberry and Miss M cK enzie i tak ing  have been very sm all, con- 
luive announced that they w ill hold a lsid erir ig  the fact that there are 30
“’"TVlia ’ lilikVTV' GlF'l'— A N'nv 
pair of filiihM'H
Our inirv.it;(t Incladcft a thorousb  
exum lnntlon, and Qiiwllty OIiih-’ 
n(.'s a t nom inal priccn.
Victoria Optical Shop
—  1037 Di)i(Kbi.st H ireet 
(Ctuii|ibi*U HlocU)
Gordon Shaw , Opi.d.
(IlMttetitred Optrtviudrlst)
(C ontinued from pago 1)
'ported a \(*ry vinidcusanl trip across  
ihi' G ulf on the “ Otter.”
L i,tie  .Myrl.K' 'McMillan, w ho htts 
t'C'cn q u ite  ill for som e (line, su ffered  
it relapse last w eek, l.iut is  s low ly  
Iviiprovltig,
Miss ,1(i.au Mrrt('’keD went to  V ic­
toria. btti(. w eok, a lso  Mr, and Mrs. 
t( /  \V. (Vit'ticH.
■'Mr, H arley Dnvenpnrt, of Seat.I.lo., 
Ill upuiKUiiR ft cotijilo «t m oiitlis with. 
IpH m(:ii.lH',r, Mrs. G. D 'lvcupon,
Mr. .!ind Mrs. P, VV. G arrett, and  
i.n T !m iV h m .'tlte  u-.vvly pnlnled w ailsi U“D»erH, celebrated th eir  Am cr- 
r<!tloc(lng (be clu'cry glow fnan i l m ' 1 iti.t in icfil M )b' bod
tw o lavKo fire jibiccfi, .dr. i!ertn?n 
LacoucHiore uimb' n mor.t offlciem  
m asier  of cereuu'niea. Ftivvii, tu izes  
w ere won b,v Mm. A. ri.ides. ,\1rn,
Dwlmrno. Mr. IiougnlH and .Mr, A.
R ochon. fiecond prize winner;* wero 
«H followi*: Mi".e.i Hnvvkliin. .Mt'-H I''ie/
Cher. Mr. t.. H asan  and Mr. ('raw- 
1 ford.
jtuiJils being catered fur. Tiiu leacher  
Miss Shiell, is now busy preparing  
the children for the annual Christ- 
w ell patronized as] m as en ter la in m en t, and is to receive  
iii. 1 p ,iad •. u i.'pv 1.11K ii la lie  uad- , 
taking from mem1ier.s o f the P.T.A, 
We understand that the A uchter-
hjL it. I a i *41 J*«i a M> 1 i* i * 44 . c \ * t ..1 i 
.and Mrs. ,loa. Sim pson, t'onuerly em ­
ployed by G. 13. Harrifi, on Moro.sby, 
and refon ily  on tho farm o f Mr. Goo. 
Clark, in Saanich, 'fhey do not ex ­
pect to la k e  possoHHion ttjiiil som e­
tim e after  tho Ntov Year,
Mr. and Mrw P elcr  Gaynor, and 
baliy, lo ft yi'Hterday fo r  V ictoria  
wltore they w ill reHido.
' ivrhutnas dance tU the 'I’em peraneo  
ietll on Decem ber 9, a.ssisted by 
P / i l ls  of the achool. This even t w ill 
iindoabtediy bo 
,.i .. .... ..,..(.1 . /•Veil ...ivlet la  aa.--'-
pl'tos rf ilu> K eating school have ai- 
> j/v;'. bo-'U moKl attract.ive.
1 ■ '
NKVvSV PAUAGUAPIIS
l-’ROM PENOKIl ISL A N D
Canadian
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m . and 11 .45  p.m. daily .
SEA TTLE— At 4.30 p.m . daily.
OCEAN F A L IjS— F rom V ancouver every W ednesday at 9 p.m.
PO W ELL niV K R -U N lO N  BAV-COMOX ROUTE— From  V ancouver  
every Tuesday and Saturday at 11,4 5 p.m.
li.MO.N BAV-COMOX.POVVEH( R tV K R  ROUTE— From  V ancouver  
every 'JTiursday a t 8.30 a.m.
W EST tiOAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE— From  V ictoria on 
tho 1st, 10th , 20th  each m onth, at 11 p.m.
GULF ISL.A.NDS K D U IE — i-eavos VVtsart, l.iollovUlo S treet, M on­
days at. 7.15 a.m . and W edncsdnya at S .00 a.m.








TH E DOPE SCANDAL
envy thrmTinu'■‘i.iity. V(’(‘ rather
iiiiciiiK a eltnlce of two.
'1 he ie.ter.i report;! of Mra. Cinm. 
H tlg in /s eondltlnn are not vi.n'y en- 
eimraKln.it. i^ho i« conHlderji'bly worsfs 
wo are aorry to loam .
Mr. arid Mrs. 1 ).-G. MficDosr.tld eix- 
ju.-,et to bo able to move in to  their
U'.'W buaie Sei> W.HOI li(,tW, ilUd Mtft. .1.
;v..i(,;T).qnild w-ni Join them
CoillInued MHtouwding rrivuliillehs 
of the co m p lk ity  t,tf Royal 'QanndlnA-l 
Mountwd police offleevtt w ith under.' 
world dope peddlera and adillclH, aro 
com ing to light nu tho r«Hbli of Iho 
om iuiry in to  the chargus made by 
Ailorncy-G oui'ral Manfson. Among 
the lalCHt witnewn.'H are tw o youuu  
tvomon w ho have boon rosctted 
through th e  agency of Mrs .lamoH 
O’Drimt of the A ntl-N nreotic Drug  
Leagtie, One o f thftiq, lostifiod  that 
(die had Ixmn I ml need to try tho drug  
habit and Introduced to  Chinoni' drug, 
peddlers by Consdable ” i:»oc ” Sm ith  
V,iu-u a g iri of fifl^ien. One Ghincf.e 
w ho couimltttMl
' The Houth, .SiuniHvIr NV oim 'ii’n ‘ ..................... "■ ;■■■ ■' ; 1' . , ,  ' '■. , /  /
tu ie  W'll hold n rard party on S a t u r - | o f  tho hammor eontinuet. d a y |m tic id e  rccerilly^tvhen on a
' »1nv Tihfhl S AWiilUT*'-1
hnoniB 3U0 innflo Ilv tuo ■ a h  i-Aiviuivut Un-
l.aw rle , Uutlor, Dh'tirrjng tinti ,t3i.vnn, nmde a tvtirtnka lit rcpitrtinR the  
and a gtiod tim e Is promimnl all w hoihttine o f Mr. And Mrn. Gnynor'n baby
'The I pt'ddlor. Lep flhivn 
■isuicido' rccen'ily'Avl 
dopo <tharg(>, refmi(.*d at firwi to noH
itiUhiy to. MO y 0140(4 .44 44(14,, <ihe lo i/l
ffed, rq ihq conatfthle took  her to tho 
notorimtii J. d. W ing. The dofoiKte 
•i<i o iitlinod  bv th e  erOMii osiim tnallon
»(o e o .
Tho fo u n tr v  iftoro cent'ort o itd } Hie wwimd inetdlhft llift.rarc iR  lo f  >1, ,R, U nttullo . JC.C., te that tho
donee to be hold At the Temper.ance Tcnchor AmmlntUm, w»» held  in the o fficer w as uidng tho girlH for the
■ ‘ • T I I r f B y ■'f I T U ' * f r u D p t v r p n f t A  ' of iniitwlWHtm ili on ll'ito. i t ,  wUl:, •<> 1/1,4.■,|.;
ntim l'er oi, t,uati»om jow.i'e to i:n)
i I IP




The merchant who docs not advertise is as far be­
hind th< 3 times as the old-time stage coachu Ho 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the pabiic and inereases hia biiBinees 
year by year. Persistent advertising haa made 
minions for many progroRsive marchnntsi who r̂e­
cognized tho value of advertising Ircmv tho first 
day tliey commopced buBiness. The Review goes 
into aiinost every hume in the v l i b U l c t  a n d  I s  U lp  
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FA C E  FO UR SID N EY  AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, TH U R SD A Y , DECEM BER 6, 1923
SIDMY AND ISLAMDS REVffiW
A nd Saan ich  G azette  
W A LTER  W A K E F IE L D  & SON, P u b lish ers
Issued  every  T hursday at S idney, B.C. P rice $2.00 per annum , in  advance  
M em bers Canadian W eek ly  N ew spaper A ssociation .
M em bers B. C. and Y ukon P ress A ssociation .
A ll advertisem en ts m ust be in  T he R eview  O ffice, T hird S treet, not 




A D V ER TISIN G  R A TES
R egular display ad vertisin g  (th a t is, three m onths or lon ger) 25c per 
colum n inch  per issu e. If sp ecia l p osition  desired , 30c per colum n inch  
per issue.
T ransient d isp lay ad vertisin g , 45c per colum n inch  per issu e , 
special position  desired , 50c per colum n inch  per issu e.
P o litica l advertising , 50c per colum n inch  per issu e.
R eaders, am ong loca ls. 10c per lin e  each  Insertion.
L ega l n otices, 16 cents per lin e  first in sertion , 12 cents per lin e  each  
subsequent insertion .
C lassified  ad vertisem en ts, 2 cents per word first Insertion , 1 cent 
per word for each  subsequent in sertion . No ad vertisem en t accepted  for 
less than 25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of en terta in m en ts, e tc ., conducted by churches, socio  
ties, etc., w here adm ission  is  charged , 10 cents per lin e .
Card o f T hanks, $1 .00 .
T H E  W ORD “CHRIBTHLIlS ”
B revity  m ay be the sou l o f w it, but abbreviation  is  not the sou l of 
h igh  sen tim en t and sacredness th at attach  to C hristm as. W hy abbreviate  
the sy llab le  that carries its  sacred m eaning? W hy m ake it “X ” ? Surely  
th e  ink or space or trouble saved  does not w arrant m arring a word that 
h old s su ch  h igh  place in  h eart and m em ory.
N otab les w hose b irthdays w e celebrate have not been cut dow n by 
abbreviation . And certa in ly  C hrist’s b irthday should  be as gen erou sly  
d ealt w ith . It’s “ C hristm as” in  speech. L et it  be so in  w riting.
WINTER FEEDING AND  
CARE OF POULTRY
Ift;'! V?
F or sh eer variety  of in terest and  
character com pressed in to  a few  
hours not even  hounds w ell hunted  
or pointers and retrievers at their  
stead iest com e up to a tr ia l of the  
best sheep dogs in the U nited  K in g­
dom. The tasks im posed  are d iff i­
cu lt even  for dogs w hich are w ell 
used to such  contests. T hey involve  
driving the sheep b etw een  hurdles, 
penning them , “sh ed d in g” or separat­
ing  them ; but, perhaps, n oth in g  
str ik es the observer as m ore rem ark­
able than  the way in w hich  a dog  
w ill obey orders of w hich he cannot 
be expected to see the reason. H o  
nas su ccessfu lly  brought h is sheep  a 
long  way to  h is m aster. He is  in  
sta u tly  ordered to take them  away 
again  in  another d irection . H e sees  
stra igh t in front of him  a gap be 
tw een  hurdles; and he is m ade to un­
derstand that he is not to go through  
it, but to go round it and com e 
through th e  other way.
T here are few  p rettier  s ig h ts  for 
dog-lovers than  a  young d og’s h esi­
tation , h is g lance back a t h is  m aster  
to inqu ire w hether he rea lly  m eans  
the order, then h is im p licit obedience  
to a com m and in w hich he cannot 
see  any sense. A t that m om ent and  
also w hen a dog in  fu ll career stops  
sh ort and lies su dden ly  dow n at the  
sound of the w h istle , th e  spectator  
realizes sharply  th e  force of th at  
m agnetic  lin k  betw een  dog and m as 
ter w hich  points th e  m agnetic  lin k  be 
tw een dog and sh eep  to im pose the  
w ill o f order and in te lllig en ce  upon  
a low er form  of creation . T he dog  
does n o t surrender h is in itia tiv e; he  
puts it , in  a ll its  or ig in a lity , at the  
serv ice  of the h igh er  pow er. H appy  
the peop le w ho are ru led , as the  
sheep are ruled, by a good  dbg w ith
■rhis w eather is  hard on chronic grouches. Oh, no, n o t th e  fa c t o f  the j ^ good  m aster. T hey are m ade to  
e "Sunshine, or even  th e  g en tle  rain , both o f w hich  w e are ju st  d iscovering , superior w isdom  and
really  have m uch to recom m end them . I t ’s th e  tim e o f year, you  know —- believe  it  a ll th e  w h ile  th eir  ow n
th e  sh ort days and the lon g  u ig f its ftY t’sY h e .m y ste r io u s  t h e t h o s e "  w ho- are
conversations th at stop so abruptly  w hen  ceH aih  ipersons appear. : >
I w ho com m unicates: h is 'Unsteadindss 
.1 It ,.s -,the laughter ,e .heaT, nov/ m ore than ever, on  - th e  streets^ * in ’ the I to' h is Ymini'StGrsi ''or/learh ''their Torfl
■: :li-ViiY£7room i at th e  hehch, th e  d e s k i . ttie 'hai*nyard. ’ Xt*s ttie .'w istfu l look.l ■’jyiH ttirough ft m in isters w ho are of** 
haye^ftttie iu n su ccessfiil a h ^  ttiey m ake to  read  the countenance fic iou s htistv or dun < : ^
ca«  e .o a p , ^  Z '  >= o to  o ,  t to
/Y o u  may? halve th e /rh eu m a tism , th e  w heat m ay s t il l  he on  y o u r  hands [ p rettiest o f sports ; but it  is  m ore 
w ith  no m arket. U ncle H enry m ay have died and le ft  y o u  not a  penny, but than  a  sport, and it  is  m ore than  an  
I som ehow  about th is tim e of year you  can't help  b e in g  happy, a llegory  o f hum an governm ent. It
I is  no fancy d isp lay  o f v irtu osity
IS  SUCCESS A  CRIM E IN ONTARIO?
A ccording to law  it  is. One of the first princip les o f life  and business  
is  lay in g  up food, or o th er reserves, for vrinter or o th er em ergen cies. To 
save and estab lish  a reserve has a lw ays been regarded  as praisew orthy, 
w hether on  the part o f the bu sy  bee, th e  hard-w ork ing  laborer for h is  
fam ily , or the em ployer to carry h is  business and w orkers th rou gh  periods  
of bad tim es.
In O ntario th ey  d iscourage th is  by a law — a recen t law — w hich per­
m its a m unicipality  to  tax  th e se  sav ings. T hat is , th ey  fine th e  m an or 
business %vhich saves, tw o to f iv e  or six  per cent, every  year on th ese  sav­
in gs, and som etim es part o f th ese  fin es has gone to support in  id len ess the  
persons w ho refused  to save in  the prosperous days.— T he F in a n c ia l P ost.
IT ’S IN  T H E  A IR
T h ese dogs, if  not regu lar fie ld  
w orkers th em selves, are the s ires and  
dam s of fie ld  ivorkers a ll the w orld  
over. Their p roficiency is a m atter
T he entire, nation  becom es in fected  w ith  th is  curious season al m alady.]
A nd they  do say it's ju s t  as p reva len t In foreign  cou n tries, too . F or a 
fe llo w  to escape it, he w ould have to go w ay ou t on th e  prairie or up in 
th e  m ountains, d ig h is grave and th en  lie  in it. A nd th en  the chances are 
som eone w ould com e a lon g  and w ish  him  th e  com plim ents o f th e  s e a s o n .,
of practical in terest to  B ritish  farm  
So th a t’s no use, old bears, cross patches, frow nors and m ean folk , h n g , and so to a ll w ho eat m utton  
Y ou’ve ju st g o t to sm ile  from  now  on u n til C hristm as. I t ’s in  the air. and w ear cloth . “ T here is no good  
M erry C hristm as! Say it  w ith  joy, Alaybo a litt le  o f the g lad n ess w ill I  sh ep h erd ,” says the m otto  o f the  
stick  in your soul th rou gh  th e  year. [F ren ch  Shepherd's club, " w ith o u t  a
good flock , and no good flock  with  
CAN ANYBODY A N SW E R  a good d og .” T he saying  ex-
_jt 1 presses tho in terdependence o f tho
TA.VATION OF .S T ,IT E -0 \\ .NED TRADING SCHE.MES
Why is it a seven-year-old lad can drop a half burned match in aiJ elements; and it is the flock
alley and burn up all tho barn.s in a block, while an able-bodied man has which comes homo in
to use up a whole box of matches to got a wood firo started in a heater the business and (shall
that has draft enough to draw all tho furniture up tho stove pipe. | "'® bosoms of men.
There aro sports and competitions 
w hich end in nm nscn icnt—- a good
end, but not so good as that which,
' includes also practical service. And 
It was clearly recognized by tho Imperial Economic Oonferenco in Tirnrtinnl ci.rvlo.-' ic. tho i-inbi of
London that stale-owned onterprisos should not have any benefit, such as the sheep dog trials. Fow of these 
freedom from taxation, that could not bo accorded to privatoly-ownod enter-j iuirder sheep dogs are much to look
prises. Tho confcronco could not go so far as to recommend that logisla- at; at tho smaller trials somo of
lion bo passed in each of tho Dominions to provide for tho taxation ofj thom  aro comically devoid of any 
public ownership propositions that aro only national In acopo. Such a ;,,-iatacracy but that of brains. Hut 
procedure is a matter of internal policy for each govornmont. But tho con- the podlgrco collies or bobtails of 
foroiico did ngroo that oach of tho sovoral parliaments of Groat Britain, the piiow-bonch, bo\v(?vor perfect tboir 
tho Dominions and India, should bo Inyltod to onact at tho oarliost oppor- points, however Rlosny or shaggy 
tunity a doclnratlon that all taxes Imposod should apply to commercial and ihoir coats, would ninko a sorry aight 
InduHtrial entorpriaos carried on by other govornmontB. on tho trial ground, confronted with
It Is further agreed that as soon aa postdblo nftor tho passing of miohpteinKo sheep, unroasonahlo hurdles
Icgislutluu by cacik of the Dominions that nugutlatlon should bo opened j c o m p U c a l c d  taali, Tho border
with tho govornmenls of fortdgn countrion with n vlotv to ostabllshing the dogs, from tho all-but-colllo to
princlplo of equal taxnilon of prlvatoly and publlc-ownod ontorprlsoa on t h e P ’"* hopolcHtdy nondescript, own a
same basis as between dlfforont countries in tho Bmplro, higher gift. Through generaUons of
, . , , . , careful broedinK and Intonsivo trainCither (.ubjecta taken u p  by the confcronco Included a common form
of involco for oxporlovs and Btandardlzatlon of bills of lading. Rocommon-
dation was made that each of tho Dominions should adopt tho common
form of invoice nnd certificate for uno by expovtorn that hno boon adopted
by Auairalla, Now Zealand, South Africa and Newfoundland. Standardlza
lion of oxportor's Involcea, It was pointed out. would bo in tho gonoral
Intoroat of Inlcr-lmporinI trado.
Good feed  and care are necessary  
in order to  procure m axim um  egg  
production during the w in ter m onths. 
Stock should  be com fortably  housed  
and not overcrow ded. A llow  about 
four square fee t of floor space per 
bird, and see  th a t a ll cracks and 
openings at th e  rear and sid es of the  
house are closed  to prevent draughts  
otherw ise colds are lik e ly  to develop  
which not on ly  retard production , but 
often  cause th e  loss of birds. A lit ­
tle perm anganate of potash  used in 
the drinking w ater (en ou gh  to give a 
deep w ine co lor) iv ill help to prevent 
the spread ing  of catarrhal colds, but 
in more ser iou s cases birds should  be 
iso lated , and treated  by w ash ing  the 
eyes, n o str ils  and throat w ith  a so lu  
tion o f boracic acid.
Cotton used  in the open front 
houses shou ld  be kept brushed off  
and should  be opened up on fine day 
to facilia te  v en tila tio n , th is  w ill also  
prevent the accum ulation  of m ois 
ture, w hich  is  m ore in ju riou s to the  
health of th e  birds th an  cold. P len ty  
of clean litter  sh ou ld  be provided for 
scratch ing  purposes. L ice, w hich are 
usually present in certa in  num bers 
should be kep t in control. T his may  
be done by d u stin g  the birds w ith  
insect poivder or by sm earin g  the  
skin around th e  v en t w ith  blue o in t­
m ent about th e  size  of a  pea. Care 
should be tak en  n ot to  sm ear the  
feathers w ith  th is  o in tm en t.
A grain  m ixture shou ld  be fed  in  
the litter  m orning and even ing. F eed  
at the rate o f  about one quart per 
day to ten  birds. A  m ixture con sist­
ing of equal parts cracked corn, 
w heat and oa ts  has g iven  splendid  
sa tisfaction  at F red ericton  E xperi­
m ental S ta tion . B uckw heat or barley  
may be u sed  to replace the corn, but 
in such  cases, on ly  th e  best oats  
available should  be u sed  in  order to 
reduce th e  am ount o f  fibre.
A dry m ash  should  be kept in  hop  
pers b efore  th e  b irds a t a ll tim es. A  
mash co n sistin g  of 100 pounds w heat 
bran, 100 pounds m idd lings, 100  
pounds corn m eal, 75 pounds ground  
oats, 15 pounds lin seed  m eal, 3 
pounds charcoal and 100 pounds b eef  
scraps w Bl g ive  good  r e s u lt s /I f  skim  
rnilk, but term  ilk -hr m ea t is  aya,ilable 
the s b eefscrap / m ay /:h ie /om itted ./' "A 
portion f pf; thefta.bOTe/mash:: m ay ; be 
mo isten ed  w ith  sk im  in ilk  or w a ter 
and:,fed to th e  birds at noon. Give 
them  w h a t  th ey  w Bl eat up in  a few  
m inutes.,
C om m ercial ready m ixed scratch  
feed and m ash es m ay be fed  if  so de 
sired, but s lig h tly  greater  ga in s have  
been obta ined  a t th is  S tation  by feed  
ing  th e  hom e-m ixed  feed .
Grit, oyster  sh e ll and fresh  w ater  
should  be provided at a ll tim es. Green 
feed, such  as cabbage, m an gels, beets  
turnips, clover, sprouted  oats and  
a lfa lfa  should  also  be provided daily  
The la tter  tw o m ay be steam ed  and 
fed in the m ash , or the leaves m ay be 
fed dry In racks or boxes. A dose of 
Epsom  sa lts  at tho rate o f one pound  
per hundred  birds, g iven  a t in terv a ls  
of two or three w eek s, w ill help to  
keep the birds h ea lth y  and prevent 
in testin a l d isorders.
P rofits  from  h en s depends very  
largely  upon w inter ogg  production  
Preedlng plays nn im portant part In 
w intor production but in order th at  
tho roRults from brooding may bo ob- 
'̂̂ '"'(1 fon.’ and rare aro nrrr..
sary.
a . c c e p t  t f i i s
e» ® B ®i n v i t  a c i o n
“Cascade” invites you to experience the 
jo y  of drinking the finest beer brewed in 
the w est—to partake of the concentrated  
nutrim ent of Canada’s choicest barley 
and hops, brev/ed to perfection—to g e t*  
that fine feeling t’nat com es from  drink­
ing real good beer.
Insist on “Cascade,"  and g e t  the p er fec ­
tion o f  satisfaction. A ll  G overnm ent  






This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liqnor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Clolumbia.
MILL EMPLOYEES
A ccident and S ickness P o lic ies issued  by the C ontinental C asualty  
Co. are the m ost lib era l contracts issued by any com pany. C laim s 
paid $33,0 00 ,000 . E stab lish ed  IS SB. W e can show  you policies  
paying from  $30 to $200 per m onth during periods of d isability . 
A ll sick n esses and every  form of accident covered.
Continental Casualty Co.
SIDNEY G. R ro B N , M anager 5 1 0 -1 2  Sayward
a  . . . t o ' ,  t o ,
l^wo cents a word first insertion, one cent a 
each additional insertion
' f t '
t
On tho quoHilon of bills of lading, It wan found that tho host bill of 
lading \v«H that hacca upon the Canadian Act of 1910 , and It wtm rocom- 
tnondod that all tho isovornraimtB nnd parllnmanlB of tho Etnplro ndom 
bills of Imlliig on tills basis,
Biu'onitnondiHlon wns m.mlo that (ho United Ktngdora Board of Trade 
ahouUI study iho trado stntlHtlcn of oach country in tho Empiro and makd 
;; do<lnlto r<3̂  to ihono to tho end of rondorluR tho ktatlstlcs
puiiilBhod by vivrituui govcrnmonta n« valuablo mi pOHHlblo wllh rofonjiico to 
tho devolApwent s f  luL'y (mpcrtftl tr.'ulf',.
Further proisrons was rcsported In connoctlon with tho roiudutlon of 
? tho Imporliil Coiiforonco In inm, ihnt had ns lt« end tho onforcoinenl; In
"' one' Tinrt VO'■ tb/'‘ t.'mpii'rt nf rghyt.; / f  fp
other parts. This wouUl hiivo particular roforenco (o commercliil arbllra* 
tion aWardHi Bcsohition wn« pnsiuHd by tlm prosont. cotiferonco urging tho
y unWorsftrYirranEcnUmts throuKliOut Iho Empire for tho reciprocal cjiforct... 
■'■rPtmi Of■ Jmlirnicnte, Incluilfiin !irb!tration"awarda.T The F lnsnthil '
Ing thoy have roachod tho very high  
lovol of intolllgonco and charactor  
which cauflofl thorn to  bo sou gh t for 
in all eounlrlctt whoro slump aro paa 
lured , bocauflo thoy aro uninatchod  
a t tho work. No wondor tho bordor 
is proud of its  shophordf* and of its 
(dump dogs nnd flnda shocp dog tria ls  
ita favorito form o f sport.
CANADIAN EXHIBITS FOR 
EMPIRE EXHIBITION
DAMAGED BY FIRE
One htm drod cral.cs, contain ing  
Canadian exh ib its for tho British  
Em piro E xh ib ition , pnckod and aw ait­
ing shipnuMil to L iverpool, w ere bad­
ly dnmagtid by sm oko and w ater, on 
.'Sunday, Nov. 25, when a build ing oc­
cupied by the Canadinn E xhibition  
com m ission of tluj departm ent of Im­
m igration  and colon ization  caught on 
firo today. Damngn done w as ostl- 
mnlod at $10 ,000  nnd covered by In* 
(iuranco.
An o ffic ia l of tho departm ent wan 
of the opinion th at tho oxhlbltB could  
be ea s ily  replaced as they conslHted 
principally  o f m inoral'i, w oods nnd 
grain.
INDIAN MOCASSINS AND  
BURNT LEATHER GOODS
Wo hftvo a largo stock of thoso goods which multo 
nttrnctlvo Chrlnimna Gifts for ovonmas, :
THE LEATHER GOODS STORE
lU m  Ih-mitlnM Ktreel. * . . .  135 d*w.*r̂  tfimUO BpOUMFs
(B y  B o ss F arquhar.)
FR ID A Y — I gess I show ed ma and A nt Em m y up 
ton ite  w hen th ey  got to argueing  on w hat a Addict was. 
A nt Em m y sed  a  A ddict w as a m an like pa is w itch  se lls
ads fo r  the paper. And m a she tbot th at a man witch
conducks th a t k ind  of w irk  la a Adenoid.
Then I exclam ed to them  th at a Adenoid  
is  one w itch  read s a ll the ads in a m aga- 
zocn. And th ey  w as still a litt le  Sourcastick  
on th e  Q uestion  even if to r  all that.
SA T E R D A Y — A lady at are house was 
a lo llin g  fortu n es w ith the cards and she  
told pa that if  ho lived  long  of onuff ho 
w ood bo very faiuus. A fter she had w'ent 
hom o pa set a th in k in g  and fin ely  ho nays 
to ma. 1 w ander w hat sho mono I \vood
bt. 1,1....... L'l it 1 I.-, kt (1 L a g  t . (*, .\irtd
m a replyed and sod. For yuro old ngo I 
BOSS. Then pa m ade mo go on to bod for  
sp ite. W hon 1 sorta O igglod.
.SUNDAY— 1 wanted pa to  lot mo go out with P ug  
in hia kanoo to  sh oot sum  w ilo ducks after Sunday school 
but I was not aloud lo  do it for .sevoral roaaoiiH. Pa itod 
it wiifs rong to go a hunting on Sunday & onny w ays it 
was vs. llu) law  and 1 mlto got uroatod and find. Then ho 
also  sod Bunny dont foob w ith  kanooa no (Imo becnuno 
they  aro a datJBonin pntm tim e nnd you eith er boI dround­
ed or fall Into lovo.
MONDAY>~«They w assont onny skool In nro room  
today. It is  reported th at a mouau b lit its nost In aro 
toiicherH uhoo atid oho go t It about % w ays on boforo  
sho found It out. And «um pooplo aaya that m lco Isrmnt 
good for n n th in g .
TEUariAY*— Pa w as asting  mra Maatoru If thoro llttlo  
baby cud w alk  yo l and sho sod aho xpccks t o cud only  
ho a in t novor trycd it yot.
W ENBDAY—"Ant Em m y Is very contlm oiulo and all 
u'jiyu w illin g  to help out people witch nocda it. To nlto  
pa wan reading whoro nvry tim o the clock tick s sum  onn 
dies. And A nt Em m y acta rllo down nnd rliea to  tho 
ConKrewunan at W ashington to  patm a law  to  atop oil 
(he Clockfi for a  wllo,
T U irtaD A Y —-Ant Em m y firitiwhod tho Turky for aro  
big dinner but aho euddent eat nono us liooauflo it w as  
her pet T lrky. 1‘orBonIv It taated lust abotit xftcklv lik e  
T lrky to mO,
IjfiU/toto'
ISn
. ; ' k l
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, TH URSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1923 RAGE F i v e -
IP  YOUR W ATCH DOES NOT 
GIVE SATISFACTION BRING  




9 f The W onderf ul Heroine
A True Story of X  X  
Womanhood Triumphant
The am azing record o f a  w om an’s coui-age and v irtu e  p u t to  
tethe suprem e test.— A  hum an dram a th a t  w ill th rill th e  world. 
— U nparalleled  exam ple o f  th e  pow er o f  purity .— A v iv id  pen- 
picture of tragic m om ents.
M ainspring $ 1 .0 0  
C leaning - - $ 1 .0 0  
A ll woi'k guaranteed .
SPE C IA Ij— 15 J ew els, G old-fil-









T ypew riter R ibbons F or A ll 
M achines, Carbon Papers, 
T ypew riter P apers, N ote Books
United 
Typewriter Co.
liim ited  
7 0 6  P o r t St., V ictoria , B . C. 
S'ygew riter R epairs, R en tals
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY m s  APPEARANCE
Send us your C lothes and w e  
w ill Dry Clean and P ress them  
for you; our P rocess m akes  
Old C lothes lo o k  lik e  New, W e  
so lic it .-avX-of-town orders.
Mas(|uerade and 
Theatrical Costumes
to r^ resen t any 
character





Attach to any Light 
Socket
Just what you need for 
the chilly mornings 
and evenings
B. C. Electric
lA U gley S treet, V ictoria, II. O
Barber
Shop
CiffJirs, C ianrctles ,  T o b a c c o ,  
bolt  Drinkn, C andy, b ic
The sum m er of 1D15 brought d is­
aster in its train . The German wave  
.spread w iih  catastrophic force, and  
one after  another the gre,at R ussian  
fortresses of Noyo-G eorglevsk, W ar­
saw , Grodno, K ovno, and Brost-L it- 
ovsk fell before the enemy’s on ­
slaught. Olga, who had en listed  as 
a Red Cross nurse when the first 
trains of w ounded steamed slow ly  in ­
to the M oscow sta tion , had for com e  
ime been laboring day and n ight in 
the largest of the huge conventual 
hospitals opened in the city, but later  
on she accepted an offer to serve  
w ith the advanced emergency s ta ­
tions. T hese, though still fa llin g  
back w ith  ever-increasing rapidity  
before the German advance, w ere of 
course very m uch nearer the zone of 
danger than any in which she had  
ver before done duty. She w as able 
to secure a tiny room  in the hospital 
for her fa ith fu l m aid and child , and  
she le ft them  there in the care o f a 
grave and sta te ly  nun, whose hand  
was lifted  in b lessin g  as sh e  turned  
to go, and w hom  she did not know  
was the form er Graitd Duchess E liza ­
beth F eodorovna. widow of the  
Czar’s uncle, assassinated in  St. 
Petersburg on that fateful February  
1 7, 1905! To that nun 3he confided  
the care of her child  and cf the fa ith ­
ful maid. Nor did she trust in vain.
At the m ost adva.nced em ergency  
stations conditions were litera lly  
pandem onium . Olga and her a sso ­
ciate nurses did all that human e f fo it  
could, and labored incessantly, but 
■ heir e fforts overe as a mere drop, as 
a m ere flick er  or relief, to th at  
never-ending stream  of men, w ound­
ed sorely  or unto death, that flow ed  
in an ever-broad-cnihg river from  th e  
retreatin g fron t, pursued re len tlessly  
by the astoundingly? alert artillery  o 
tae v ictorious Germans, /
A gain  and again  Olga found her­
self cut, o ff for the time Ueiriig from  
ner statioir. A gain  and again  th is  
iuperthumah" w om an ftliraved dbafh  
ifrom sh ell-firo , or from b u llets , oven  
when the advan-'e . German - patrols  
cfeipt up iruthe n igh t and theftstatiohs 
bad to  m ake aft forced retreatft’in  a, 
panic to som eftless ftdaagerous ftspot- 
\n d  again  and again.did sh e m in ister  
to so ld iers w here they had fa llen , 
g iv in g  such  re lie f as her sk ill could  
provide w ith  the. very lim ited fa c ili­
ties at her com m and; and g iv in g  con­
solation  w here human aid  could do 
no more. H er gentle hands closed  
many w eary eyes for their la st lon g  
leep. H er so ft lips brushed m any a 
grimy forehead , m any a b loodsta ined  
cheek. And s till she endured, through  
all tho horror and hell, strong in  her  
w om anhood, secure la hor purity , 
and m agn etic  in the spirit of beauty  
that shed a radiance about her, even  
In her n ou  dingy nurse’s costum e, 
from w hich all sm artness and alT 
sontblnnce of uniform  had long since  
gone, but w hich still becam e her as 
though tho body it clothed w ore a 
lalural grace no outer garm enl could 
w holly hide.
It was hero that Krasynoff, the 
groat artist of the revolution, first 
.saw hor. Ho was among a party of 
nrctcbor-buttrem, and he, wns struck, 
first by hor ainazlufi; tendorncHs with 
the wounded, and then—^lioing an 
nrtisl—-by hor amazing boauly as a 
woman. He constItulod himself hor 
.special guardian, and ho stood inoro 
than once botweon bur and doaih she 
nover seonuul oven to think about,
» ♦ c ♦
It was outsido IlroHt-Lltovsk Ihal 
sho saw Ivan Varlamov-— for the lat|t. 
lime. The ruinnantii of the Ruttsian
m orning the m ist lifted , and the vast 
plain lay under a sky of brooding  
stars, broken only by sligh t clouds of 
sm oke from  sm ouldering ruins here 
and there. Under the sh e lter  of the 
sh ell-sh a ttered  w alls of an old con­
vent the g irl— for she w as litt le  more 
— crouched, w llh  K rasynov and two 
oth er bearers. At irregular intervalr. 
a flicker of ligh t hushed across the 
dark horizon lik e  sh eet-lig h tn in g  on 
a sum m er evening. The rum bling roll 
of d istant guns alone broke the s t i l l ­
ness. Then a bright yellow  rocket 
lit  up the g loom , and the succeeding  
darkness seem ed blacker by com pari­
son. The noise of artillery  m oving  
rolled across the plain.
A little  later, and Olga w as k n eel­
ing by the side of a sold ier w ho had 
been terrib ly m utilated  by a shell.
Cue leg w as gone, and h is shoulder  
\vas shattered . He m oaned sligh tly , 
and breathed ligh tly  m oving  h is  head  
from side to side as if  in  restless  
thought. He m uttered a few  un in tel­
lig ib le  w ords, and as sh e lifted  his 
head tenderly , supporting him  w ith  
one arm -while she tended him  w ith  
sooth in g  hand and a draught from  a 
flash , he opened his eyes. She recog  
nized Ivan V arlam ov at once. And 
the ligh t of recognition  in  her eyes  
kindled  in  h is  one of am azem ent and  
in fin ite  gratitude. “The A n gel of 
the W ard s!” he m urm ured, as h is  
head fell back again. “ Olga Terehov  
. . . the A ngel of the W ards . . . ! ” 
j H is voice tra iled  o ff into a  whisper. 
L ow er and low er h is head  sank , until 
it rested on her arm for  a p illow , 
and she w as forced to a lm ost lid be­
side him  to hold  it  from  the sodden  
earth . B lood trickled  from  a  shrap­
nel cut over one eye. She wdped it  
aw ay, and she passed her fin ger­
tips so ftly  over h is c losed  eyelids,—  
a practice she had found gave w on ­
derfu l soo th in g  to w ounded m en in  
the h osp ita ls.
The djang nian m ade another ef­
fo r t /to  rouse H im self., 'Heftstro-ye to  
s!>eak, but he could not. H is eyes, 
sip wljft film in g  ;with;theftmistftoLdeat^ 
spoke w hatj h is lip s Could utter! 
And the w'oman understood . She 
bent jbver h ihi and sh e k issed  him  
fu ll upon th e  lips, s lo w ly , tenderly; 
and the grim , ftpaleft torn features  
relaxed in a sm ile  of in fin ite  con­
ten tm en t as h is head fe ll back. She 
la id  him  tenderly  on the ground, and 
com posed h is lim bs w ith  her own  
hands, un fa lterin g ly .
Then she stoo(j Up. The din about 
her increased , and she stood wrapped 
in m ist and indescribable tum ult. 
K rasynov took  her by th e  arm. “We 
m ust hasten . The H uns are alm ost 
h ere ,” B ut she shook him  off. Sha  
w aited.
A German officer rode up upon a 
hardy Russian horse, evidently taken 
from some dead officer. Seehig her 
he saluted stiffly. She returned his 
salute. She spoke. "Herr Kapltan?’ 
The man turned in his saddle, and 
responded, gruffly, “ I wish permls 
,sion to remove this body to tho con 
vent garden for burial ” He looked 
at her steadily; ho looked at tho dead 
man; he dismounted, stood for a 
1-y the rorp"c, h<-n’ down as 
though to examine the body for pap­
ers; and thou, his eye suddenly 
caught that of Olga Terehov. Ho 
stralghtonod himself with a Jerk, 
saluted stiffly, waved hia hand to ­
wards the convent garden, and salut­
ed once more. “Sister, you have 
permlsalon," ho said, and as ho pas­
sed with the bearors towards the Bar- 
den tho officer saluted once more. 
“Small wondor they call her the 
Angel of the WiU'ds,” ho told a fcl-
w om an !” sh e said , and faced him  
w ith  head held  h igh  in  proud de­
fiance.
S till he spoke not, and still she 
w aited . At last he faced her. He 
rose, he stepped close  to her, he  
peered into  her face. And then he 
stepped back. H is color came and 
went. W ith  an effo rt he recovered  
his com posure. He threw  up his 
hands w ith  a jerk , threw  back his 
sh ou ld ers, and a clear ligh t came into 
his eyes. “ B efore God, you shall 
have your w a y !” said he, and signed  
the order for a sat’e-conduct for the 
A ngel of the IVards through the out­
posts. Sho thanked  him  with cool 
com posure and gracious gesture. 
“ M adam e,” said  he, sa lu tin g  stiffly , 
“you should  rather thank the good 
God who m ade a good  woman my 
m o th e r !” And the gru ff, cynical, 
cruel K om m andant lifted  the hand of 
th e  poorly clad R ussian  Red Cross 
nurse and k issed  it as he m ight have 
done th at of h is ow n Em press in the 
days gon e by.
Women’s Shoes
At $4.90, $5.90 and $6.90
W om en’s B lack Kid Oxford Shoes, w ith  w elted  so les and m ilitary  
h eels  or turn soles and cushion inner so les. Sale Price . .$ 4 .9 0  
B row n Calf Strap Pum ps, w ith  w elted  so les  and all sty les  of
h eels. A pair ............................................................................. .. • - -$ 4 .90
Kid Strap Pum ps, w ith  w elted  so les and all s ty le s  of heels.
A pair .......................................................................................................... $4 .90
P a ten t Pum ps, in all patent or trim m ed w ith  grey or b lack  suede.
Low or F rench heels. A pair ............  $4 .90
Q ueen Q uality Colonial Pum ps, patent, b lack kid or gunm etal.
Sale Price .................................................................................................. $ 4 .9 0
B uckskin  B rogue Oxfords, in new  shades, lo g  cabin and bam boo, 
w ith  low h eels  and w elted so les. V e ry  fash ionab le  . . . .$ 5 .9 0  
Brow n Calf Brogue O xfords, w ith  all h eels. Sale Price . . .$ 5 .9 0  
B lack  Kid Strap Pum ps w ith  strong w elted  voles and w alk ing
h eels. Sale Price ................................................................................. $5 .90
New Strap Pum ps, w ith  cut-out effects , in front strap and round 
sides. B lack  satin com bined w ith  black su ed e, a ll b lack suede, 
a ll bam boo suede, a ll log cabin suede. T h ese shoes are made 
on the new  French la st, and have Spanish heels. A pair .$0.90 
H igh-G rade Oxfords of black kid and brown calf; also black kid  
Strap Pum ps. T hese have w elted  so le s  and m ake adm irable  























army wero wtill IrnlllnB in to the low-offieor, when relating tho Incl
fortresn and through It, Olga, HWO|d, 
b.iok by the iiicronninB $poed of the 
retreat, had lost coiuplelely all (ouch 
with her orlBlnal ftlatian, and waa 
doing her beat lo help wheuevor Hho 
could. In those unrorBOllivbly hor- 
rllilo daya thin herolo woman did mich 
deeds a» mndo hor nnmo ring through 
all IluBida. Even tho enemy hoard of 
them and camo to look upon hor an 
Homo sort of aupor-woman. Tho 
Gormim officers lonBlod hor in atrong 
nplrilH toHsed down their Ihronts dur­
ing many a daring reconnalKsanco In 
(ho mists of early (lawn “ Ood send 
wo tmujl Tho Wotalorfiil Horoino!” 
they would cry, wiilthonrKfl laughter. 
AyuI Hlnne of tViom did!
of a ralnatorm that blotted out all 
the plain btdow, ariil gavo for nn oc­
casional Vehry llfslil. «onl up l»y tho 
Uusfdnns to tell tlufju how near tho 
enemy had como, Ihcro \vrm no fdgn 
i of Ufa nr of human activity. Towards!
dent. “That womants eytts burn will*, 
a light .vou and Muivo ntavor Bonn in 
a womrm't) eyes before, nnd I never 
may agiiin. But by God, Fritz, aho 
Ik u woman one could dlo for!"
Later tho Humu night Olga atood 
pleading Instore the Gorman Com­
mandant for iiermlasion lo go on with 
the retroat. Bttt ho refuHod hor, 
smiling Bncorlngly. “Thoro is no
nood," ho aaid. “No need?" »d»a 
flnshod tho worda Imok. “Thoro are 
dying men; there aro vary fow 
nurses; we have no hospUals! any' 
whore near; nnd you alt there and, 
Hay there la no need, Bhatno upon 
your m nnheod,H err Kommandant!'
The man flunhod. “You aro, frank 
10 l A A  .ivturi'n-rtiio You Inclfii the
nion to courage, that they m a y  re­
cover and fight nRatn," ho Bftid, but 
ho could not enduro tlm cold fury ot  
her btasung eye«.
One m ore p icture, and the story is 
to ld . The R evolu tion  had come and 
gone, and B olsh evism  had reared its  
horrib le head. Olga, pursued by men  
m ad w ith  lu st o f pow er and drunk  
w ith  greed  and ev il indulgence, had  
fled  from  one place to another. Her 
nam e w as in every m an ’s, m outh. But 
sh e w as persecuted because she was 
b ea u tifu l and belonged  to the aristo  
cracy, th ou gh  of hum ble birth. She 
w as hounded by brutal men crazed 
w ith  pow er and determ ined  to slake  
th eir  lu st upon her beauty. They  
tem pted  her to a life  of sham e with  
offers of astou n d in g  m agnificence. 
T hey did a ll that m en could do to 
shake her resolve. T hey threatened  
her w ith  tortu re, w ith  im prisonm ent, 
w ith  separation: from  her child, w hose  
care vyas now  her co n stan t/th ou gh t.
B u t a ll in  vain . She m bved through  
tr ia ls  and; privations th at sent m any 
a strong, m an mad; Syithft a; quiet f 
tude and an unobtrusive heroism  all 
the; poor ; m arvelled  a t /a n d  admired, 
T he ; B o lsh e v ik //a u th o r it ie s ,; at last, 
fin d in g  no o th er w ay to  break the  
in flu en ce  sbe w a s  a lw ays exerting to  
persuade the so ld iery  to avoid deeds 
of b ru ta lity , or dishonor, a,nd oil 
blood aga in st the b o u r g e o is ie /d e te r ­
m ined to  bring her to trial on a  
trum ped-up charge o f sed ition , and 
thus com pass her execution, w hich  
they  w ere afraid  to  order in secret 
le st the fury of the m asses who loved  
her should  recoil upon them selves. 
B ut the tr ia l w as held  in secret, in a  
cellar o f  the K rem lin .
She stood before her three judges 
groat bearded, coarsc-featured men 
in filthy blue and red uniforms, 
faces alight with unholy passion, and 
she faced them calm and unafraid 
her llttlo one clasped to hor breast 
She heard the lying witnesses in sll 
enco, Sho made no sign. Sho heard 
horrible men and still more horrible 
women swear away hor faith, her 
patriotism, her womanhood, her 
honor,— and still sho made no sign. 
Thoy taunted her, nnd she remained 
silent. Then they atniLncud her tu 
death. Sho bowed hor head proudly, 
and clasped hor child convulsively the 
next moment.
A brutal commissar draggod her 
Into an adjoining collar, and half 
flung hor onto a, utotm bench. And 
thou there came another, ono Her­
man Bronutein, brother of tho in­
famous Trotsky.
“Womnn, your life 1» forfeit, nnd 
that of your child. But thoro is a 
wayl" said ho, Sho looked up at him 
In wondor. Then, as his moaning h«- 
camo clear, she roso and fliiiig out 
tho words:—-"Bolter death, a hun­
dred tlmos!"
Ho laughed joorlngly. and with- 
drow.
They camo that night, iho Htiino 
Bronstoln and a file of brutal men, 
with ritloa whoso bayonots wore rusty 
rod In (ho flicker of tho paraffin 
torchos. Thoy mol her nKalnst the 
wall, and tho man llron»i«iin Htcpiiod 
forward and road tho sentenco. As ho 
linlBhod, he lifted hhs head and look­
ed at hor. Bho was standing erect,  
her face in tho full ghiro of the flame, 
and hot eyes looked at him and 
through him. They blrtzed with a 
white light of unnuonchable pride, 
nnd they pierced him wllh a ahnrp, 
Monrlng pain,
' f t f t f t
3
DEMOCRACY  
O darn the m an w ho does no w ork  and th in k s, be­
cause h e ’s rich, h is car should  tak e th e  good hard pi'ae 
w h ile  flivvers take th e  d itch . F or no one liv es  to  h im ­
se lf a lone, and nobody d ies that .way; h e has needed  help  
and he w ill again , h ow ever strong today. Som e wom an  
brought him in to  life , in  danger and pain o f  b irth , and 
som e one’ else w ill carry him  ou t and bury him  in the
earth. O you m ay w alk  w ith  a  lord ly  tread  so stra ight
you backward lean, but you  need .help in  b ir th  and death  
and a ll the: tim e betw een . The w orld has n eed  o f  m anly  
m en w hose heads and hearts are h igh , but only; he; who , ,,
serves h is kind m ay look  them ; eye; to eye. 'The m an w ho ,
to ils  m ay wear patched pants a n d .a  shabby la st year’s ■
h at, but let Us see  in  h im  Tike B u rn s, a;?man for a l l  . of .gft/ 
that. I  sjiun the m an v/ho seldom  bath es and stin k s too .y 
m uch of sw eat, but sm ells  of perfum ed id len ess  to m e ; : > ■ j
are ranker yet. The m an -who ea ts and w ears ou t pants, 
but does nq /honest Iabor,/he iStoa copUe a n d /a  f le a  blood­
su ck in g  on h is .n eigh b or. ; I d̂^̂ n o t care how  great his 
w ealth , how freely  he m ay g ive th ere  is no o th er  coin  
but w ork that buys th e  right to live . -— B ob Adanis.
And over her face there spread a 
slow, quiet smile, while the light In 
her eyes burned clear and brilliant 
and triumphant.
Bronstein turned away, his whole  
body shaking, his hand hejd before 
his eyes. The file of men waited. At 
la,St he broke down, with curses and 
cries.
“1 can’t do It . . .  1 can’t do it 
. . .  !” ho wailed, and motioned tho 
men away. They stood apparently 
hypnotised, unable to take their eyes 
Irum lliui supremely culm, qUiet, cun 
fident figure, showing before tho Im 
mlnent shame of a horrible death—  
ihoy svoro ba>'uiivLl(jg onion to doath  
then!such a courage aa penetrated 
tho soul of a demon nnd made tho 
.servants of hell lliiolf impotent.
Bho faced them still . . . nnd ono 
by ono thoir oyoH foil, and thoy 
Bcramblod past her with avortod 
fncoH, BronHtoln camo to her whon 
the laol man had gone, and put hl« 
hand upon her uhouldor.
"Aro you a woman at all, or aro 
you . Ho friUoroil. Still «lio 
lookod him full In tho faco and tipoko 
not a wprd.
Ho flung wide open tho door, and 
hissed a sharp ordor to n wnlllng 
aonlinoL He mollonod hor to go.
"You nro froo. Go quleUly . . and 
go in peace!" ho aaid, nnd the moHt 
brutal of all tho Bolfthovik comrnlN- 
sai'H made tho fllgn of tho cross with 
hands that shook aa If In ft palsy, ft» 
tho Heroine of tho llovolutlon paaned 
from him and out of hlH llfo . . , 
for over. Triumphant Womanhood 
had won tho victory ovor lust and 
death itself!
as o ften  they  fill w ith  a ligh t that 
n ever w as in a w om an’s eyes who 
had not loved and suffered  antly tr i­
um phed over a ll. The W onderful 
H eroine ca lls to her child and Walks 
w ith h er  to tho garden gate, th ere  to  
w atch tho last rays o f su n set gild tho  
w est. T hen sho gath ers the little  ono 
up in hor arm s and carries her slow ly  
and proudly l)ack to the cottage And 
th ere , in tho s ilen ce  and tho dark­
ness, sho dream s once m ore of tho  
days whon lovo brought her g leam s  
of Paradise, u n til m em ory morgoa 
in to  drcamle.s0 and passionlosB sleep .
She iswopt tho group of mvirdorbus 
men befuou Him wttii ner MUjautasi, 
unwavcsrlng look, Th« child nostlcd“ I bavo never heard before of a 
German officer who wa» afraid of a*elof»« in her protocling orm’a cradle.
Ho we leavo her, for the record 
here )?,rowH dim. But somowhoro In 
(I low Caucasian Valley, near tho rol­
ling foot-hllla where her baby first 
saw the light, Tho VVonderful Horoino 
lives In poaeo attd watches h«r Slttln
pn« HM MUM WtHHlt UlO U0ViO4od
garden, And her eyes turn often to­
wards tho cold and cruol North, but
Tho publishers of Tho Family Her­
ald and Weekly Star of Montreal 
wore HO Btruok vrith What this bonull- 
ful woman did, what, she suffered, 
what sho ondui'bd, a woman who hiys 
excited iho admlralloii of millions of 
people, that ihoy have procurtd a 
beautiful picture of her which thoy 
now offer to all readors of that isroat 
family and farm paper. Tim nlcturo 
will bo oHloomed by high and b>"’> 
rich and puur alike. The human In- 
toront in this uplotidid woman is as  
wido as the conllnentH, an broad mv; 
tho oceans, ’ ' '
Tho ploluro provided by T ho Fam­
ily Herald and Wookly Star Is In ton 
boftutlful colors, size 18 x 24 Inches, 
on hoavy spoclally prepared paper all 
ready for frnmlng.
This boftutiful portrait Is ontltled 
"Tho Wonderful Horoino,' 'and thoso 
who hftvo soon It pronounf.o it the  
best, premium offerod with tho great 
wotdily.
The supply Is naturally limited, but 
whllo they last a froo copy will bcs 
mailed In a  strong IuIk,* for ivrotec- 
tlon, to oyory portion rcpilttlhg'a';0Uh;-; 
Bcrlptlon to The Family Horald «nd 
Weekly Star for 1924,
ft':;/:;/,:;
ftTft'g










Tho yoar'k subscription price l« / 
|2 ,0 0  and Ih regarded tho groat- 
0at''yalutviht5iftwbHd oyorft'';; liou't',mlHB;;;/ft;:
s.,, , w( ,,rhiw wt«idy*.fu*
picture, ,',;;V;Tho./:F'ftmllyft,Herald nnd 
Wookly Star, MontreftI, Canada, '
", ' S' ! ‘V S./i/" /,/: //>
 ̂ ■■■ ; . ,______  .'ftftft '.ft.
ftf'.' ft ■ '■ < ' ft i'ftftft '''''i!';-'.' ft'.' ft'rft'''’ ■■/'; ' ’ ' " ft' ' ''ft; G 'Ift';
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What Shall I Give This Xmas?
— FO R  AS LITTLE AS PLVE DOLLARS  
W e can supply you w ith  TW E L V E  ANSW ER S  
to  that a ll im portant question.
NOTHING is m ore appreciated— m ore personal.
G I V E  P O R T R A I T S
The Wheeler-F ort Studio
Year 1. Weekly R ep o rt/ W eek No. 4, Ending Nov. 28, 1923
Vancouver Island Egg Laying /" -I' t e o r c b i
BOOKS AT SIDNEY 
PUBLIC LIBRARY
1230  Govex’im ien t S treet, V ictoria P h o n e  7673
VIGLORIA —  ROYAL OAK— SA.ANICHTON— SID N EY — REST  
H A V EN  SANITARIU3I MOTOR STAGE
THE FLYING LINE
(loiu liietcd  by tlie  D on iii’ion Experiin<n»tal S tation , S:tt:>< y. (Canadian Res'ort! o f I’l rlormaikce “ AA ’.)
The fo ’.lowiiu; tai>le g ives the production for the individual bii'ds for j.he veu k  under coiu irns nuiuhenn"  
1 to 10. “ VV” givc-k ihi! total w eekly p<!n prcduction and eclutr.n “T ” the tt.Uil nur.Cncr ol lor li.<; va.n to
date. 'Ihc ('iif'MT-nce h-'dweeii the vveehly to ta l and the records of the Individual birds Is tlio re...uli e f e.ggj laid  
on the floor.
“S" Sick “ B” Broody “ V" MouKint;ia-adiiig .Ucn
Pen Owiicr anti .-Iildrt'ss {freed i  2 8  !) 10
W E E K  DAYS 
—  L eaves —
SUNDAYS  
— ' L eaves —
V ictoria  S idney
•1 0 .0 0  a.m . 1 1 .0 0  a.m .
2 .0 0  p.m . .‘{.00 p.m.
8 .0 0  p.m . 9 .0 0  p.m .
10 .15  p .m . ---------------
P h o n e s:
VICTORIA - - 394 -4072L
S I D N E Y ------------------------ 54
cm’s  rxin on Sunday sch ed u le . 
Leaves from Union Stage Depot, 756 Yates St., opposite Dominion Hotel
FEDERAL LINE
Victoria Sidney
8 .00 a.m . 9 .0 0  a.m .
11.00 a.m . 10 .00  a.m .
l.(Kt p.m . 1 .00  p.m .
4 .00 p.m . 8 .0 0  p.m .
6 .00 p.m . 5 .0 0  p.m .
11.15 p.m . 7 .0 0  p.m .
.SPiJriAI.: On H olidays
—  L eaves —  
V ictoria Sidney
7..50 a .m . 9 .3 0  a.m .
12 .00  n oon  1 .30  p.m .
3 .0 0  p .m . 4 .3 0  p.m .
6 .0 0  p .m . 7 .1 5  p.m .
—  L eaves —  
V ictoria  S idney
Sundays O nly  
1 0 .0 0  a.m . 1 1 .1 5  a.m .
2 .0 0  p .m . 3 .3 0  p.m .
7 .1 5  p .m . 8 .3 0  p.m .
Leaves from  Dean & H lscocks, Corner Y’ates and Broad  
B oth  L ines Operated by the Sam e Com pany
Order your Christmas Cake early, made of the 
best ingredients, with Almond Icing, 60c. lb. 
SCOTCH SHORTBREADS AND MINCE PIES
Rankings Bakery
1— O. 'ihurwis, .Sianey .....................................................W .L...............  0
2— P. G. Stebi)ings, P ender island  ........................ W .W ..................."J
3— R. II. W. Clowes, S idney ........................................W .L...............  6
4— S. Perclvai, Pt)rt W ash iiig lon  ............................. W .W .............. ,5
9— K. T. Vyvyaii, Saaniehtoii ..................................... W .l................  C
G— Eldiutui! Bros., R oyal O a k ....................................W .W ..............  5
7— A. G eorgcson, AlbL'Vl H ead ................................... W .L ..............  4
5— L. G. Horchm er, Culwood ..................................W .W ................  5
9— R. E. M atthew s, V ictoria .....................................W .L................ 5
10— .1. S. Bal.'js, Cobble H ill ....................................... W .W ................ .5
11— 11. II. Barker, Sidney ............................................ W .L ................ 7
12— W. Robbins, V ictoria .............................................W .L ................ 0
13— W. Bradley, Langford ............................................ V\LL................ 5
14— G. C. Goldin;;. Q uiJicuia Beach ...........................B .R ................ 2
15— E. Gwyniie, S idney .................................................... W .L ................ 0
16— J. E. N elson, Sidney ............................................ W .W ................ 6
17— A. Adar.is, V ictoria ..................................................W .L................ 1
IS— IL C. Cooke, Lake H ill ................................S .C .R .I.R ................  0
19— A. D. McLean, V ic t o r ia ..............................................W .L ..............  0
20— Dean Bros., K eatin g   .....................................W .W ................  5
21— W. Rus.sell, V ic t o r ia ...................................................W .L ..............  G
22— H. B. Cunningham , Shaw nigan L a k e .............. W .W ............... 0
2 3 — A. V. Lang, V ictoria  ...............................................WLL................ 5
24— F . E. I’arkor, Duncan .............................................W .L ...............  4
25— R. M cKenzie, V ictoria   ..........................................W .L ...............  5
26— W . J. Gunn, C ourtenay .......................................... W .L ...............  0
2 7 . . W.  P. H urst, S idney ..................................................W .L ...............  5
2S— R. S. A. .Jackson, Duncan .....................................W .L ...............  G
29— G. C. Golding, Qualicurn B e a c h ............................WLL..............  6
30— J. J. Dugan, Cobble H ill ....................................... IV.L................ 6
1— Reado & K ing, C ow ichan S t a t i o n .......................W .W ............... 0
2— E xperim ental S tation , S id n e y .............................. W .W ..............  «
;3— E xperim ental S ta tion , S i d n e y ....................W .W .. . ■ • • • 5



































































































































































































































































THE ('K iB iS  
Wiii-.ton Clnirchill
T hose who crave only the late.st 
chowiny-guin r.-.mr.nce w ill hardly  
read this book already tw enty years 
old, but it does not lack in terest and  
power. It is a dram atic picture of 
the i>assions and stru gg les of the  
Civil \Var. Three or four of the 



































APOLGGLl PRO VITA S U .\ 
Gurdimt! Newm an  
Not an “ apology ,” of course, but 
a defence of his life . Newm an was 
the most prom inent figure in the  
Tractarian m ovem ent, and after his 
conversion to Rom e was accus.jd of 
j  treachery to the church he had left.
' H is 'passionate defence w ill leave  
\ every fair-m inded reader convinced  
! of his sincerity and honesty. New - 
I man was a strange com pound of ex- 
I trem e m ysticism  and keen logic, a 
‘ m aster of fine prose, a man of great 
! in te llect and attractive personality.
BTOllV OF A ROUNDHOUSE  
John Ma.scl’icld  
M asefield ranlns h igh am ong pre­
sen t day poets, and h is tragic tala  
of “ Danber” is one of h is greatest  
achievem ents. A budding artist w ith  
a passion for the beauty of the sea  
and ships, endures the scoffin g  of h is  
ghipm atcs, braves the te n o r  and 
agony of the sa ilo rs’ toil a lo ft off 
‘Cape S tiff ,” develops into a real sea­
m an, but fa lls to h is death w hen the  
w orst dangers are over and a bright 
future seem s opening before him . 
T he other poem s in th is volum e, w ith  
th e  exception o f a fevv of the sonnets, 
a.re of a low er order.
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
. ............... ' . '
w wiwwi».gsg >*.>*1# u )JI .w u,.,MsfiBaMajHg;wflra8gaCT̂
SIDNEY TO VICTORIA DIRECT
L eaveC Sidneyi Cto;Ix;avbi>VIcfcorin: C,,/ ; "2 «'//:,SUNDAY'S
8 .00  a .m . l().p q  jariiUvto! L L eave V ictoiua
11 .80  a .m . 1 2 .8 0  p.m. 9 .0 0  a.m . 1 0 .0 0  a.m .
2 .1 5  p.m . 5 .0 0  p.m. 5 .4 5  p.m . * 7.60-:p.ni
6.45ftp!m r": ft9!l5'''p.m2",'■ ';t8.0(i'-plmft''' JJt C ..9 tl5 ‘'ptm
StnrtsBfrbmi in  ifron tl o f 'SloaJi’st Shoe iS to re
SPECIAL TRII*S ARRANGED P h o n e: Sio-HCj
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
* 1105 3451
REM ARKS— E xperim ental Farm  pens are entered for Record of P erform ance and w ill not com pete for any 










TH E NATIONAL IWOHWAY 
Oil a Swii'ortor TPriUn
The “Continental Limited”
PAST TIME .ALL HTHKL EQ U IPM EN T. .SHORT LINE  
VniicotivtT 7 .15  p.m. D lm :i to
■ ft; ' ft' ' /KAniLOOPS E D M O N T O N S A S K A T O O N " '  
WINNIPIilO TORONTO OTTAWA  
5I0,\T ,U E A I. , QUEREO, H A L IFA X
A U om atlvo lUnito via Bleninhr to P iin co  Rqport nnd IliMl Con- 
nacHon. W.illlngH ovory Sunday and W edneiidny,
11.00 ii,m . Hlandnrd Tlnio,
Canadian National Rys.
Touilht. mid 'IVnvol Ruituiii, 911 Oovnrum oiit S t., VUdmin
E. &  N. RAILVYAY
■•I<ftav»B V ictoria  9 a.m . nnd
•LanroH V ictoria 9 n.m , dally  oxcopt
3 p.m . dnily.
V iG 'lU J lU ’-UOUU'i'ENAy- 
Sunday.
V lC T d lllA -D O ltT  ALREUNL*—Leaves Victoria 0 a.m.fton Tuosdayfl, 
Tlnii«dny« and flnitirdiivffl
.VICTOR 1 A-LA.KK . CO WHIH AN- 
dftj'fl '.find • .Hai.wrdny«.' ' .
-Leaven "Victoria i  on Wodrso*-'
'L .'D .'O IIETIIA M ,





In France, B elgium  and / other  
European countries, rabbit breeding : 7
is  an im portant industry, tlie- m eat y ; y; jy 
b e in g u se d  for food ancf Tire pelts in • 
the m anufacture of furs. E ngland / .‘Rt;
im ports over twenty^fiveft; m illion  Z T  Z Z  
pounds of rabbit;m eat ann'ually, w h ile  
in  one year a Canadian firm  of fur­
riers im ported no fev/cr than  six  hun- . 
dred thousand rabbit sk ins. These  
slatou ieuts 'arehtaltehftfrbmS-a'.bulletin 
entitled  “R abbits,” issued by tho Do­
m inion  departm ent of agriculture.
The i:idu3tr.y has of la te year.s de­
veloped rapidly in tlie U nited'Statesft- 'i 
arid in Canada in terest is  grow in g /; ; .ft 
we are told. The clim ate of th is  
country, by reason  of its dryness, is 
w ell adapted for rabbit rearing, 
which as a s id e  line m ight, w ith pro­
per care and m anagem ent, be m ade 
an appreciable source of revenue.
Not only is rabbit m eat h igh ly  palat­
able, but the sk in s are extensively  
used for m aking Im itation furs, 'Such 
as Sealine. M anchurian fox, F rench  
erm ine, and niiiny others. By varlcua  
procasaes of tann ing , dyeing and clip­
ping, tho sk in s are reported to under-, 
go rem arkable transform ation . In 
Franco, the Angora rabbit is cu ltivat- 
<.-d tor its w ool. ’1 he bulletin , which  
is well illu strated , furnl.shes Inform a- 
ilon regarding housing, breeding, 
feeding, m arketing  and choice of
.M ' < l l a i j d  I i 1 *i 1 i,Jt n 1 of (L.’.c.U-IO.S.
Co))ioB may be obtained free from  tho 
rMJbBcatlons bniiieh of tho Depart-
li . t. « « V >3 i i L ii i I t* i C , Cj I t U tt «i .
HOMEMADE SOAP
1. ThwCSiinii which »U'fciiil«nl 
llioclDulcl iMiw iifciiinnKHlimt i he 
miuall rovclhuw. 3 inul 6 arc Ski ■ liia hcciii'ii. ,4, TIimc nrf wil U<r a “bouiu:- /
hut" iltnri ihm>. 4. Skill liift In i h« KKhlhtlloii Groundii l« wl*o the order o( the 
day, fl. '’Ncftlk" wiiii horn thin year lo the tlhnteiiu JTottlettnc doft tcnm and
lie will prehiihly IhHiroliiriti'Iy In the iloiil race fcftfttrlitft the Winter K|«trt» 
l‘r()(trtini.
Qu e b e c  l» again to have a real, live carnival thutshall he truly representative of the wnnilerful sporting attractions of the ancient Capital. Tho huocohs of the 
tlog races held in t/piriliec Inst year has encouraged tho 
organiztvru to sponsor a very much biKitcr proRrum for 
this year, and a comprehennivo aeries of aportiriK eycntH 
will be held on Feliruary 111, !2£!; and 2(1, in which nil the 
sports for wliich CJueriec jn so naturally adapted will be 
roprcK<?nted, and culminating in a Krantt masquerndo ball 
at the Chateau Frontenac. In addition to the intorna- 
tionnl faces for tho Kastern Dog Kled Derby Trophy, 
there will be events in Bnow-tihoeing, skiing, tee radns:, 
curling and wkaling. The whole of these evuiitB will take 
place within the Exhibition Grounds, nnd It is proposed 
to once again give tjueliec an ice palace.
The people of tjuebec take, and naturally, a great 
pride ir, their wonderful old city, and tho ancient capital 
tffl not HO largo that its people cannot got together on 
occasion to fete en lnnnse, A cnrnl val in Qupbec, In not to bo 
forgotten, for tho whole populace abaorbs tho spirit of tho
BOttBon, drawing its viaitora into tho gay vortex, no that 
even tho walla wlvlcli rung to laughter conturlou ngo loao 
their aged atrnosiihere, and lend themnclvos to tho foto. 
By roanon of its oven and oxhllnmtlng clirnnto, ita 
ncce$s!bility and natural and nrtillcial opportunitica for 
sport, Qiiehee i« tho homo of tho winter sports for tho 
continent. Each wintry sontion, moro pooplo are at- 
trnctod to it, and for long nerlods It becomes tho aocial 
centre, as well as tho Bporting centre of North America. 
Bractically everything thpt i» curried on iu on an open 
Bcule— Quebec is tho aoul of hoapitaiity. A hundred ririlca 
invito you to akato, aa far as you can «eo, fir-clad hills 
invito you to aid through Ihoir myriad glorioua gludoa, of 
toboggan filidon there nro not a fow, nnd there aro many 
oxcurslons which simply must bo mndo on Hnow-ahoes. 
Aa for evening entertainment, the ball roovn of tho Cha­
teau Frontenac is tho acenu of a dancn nightly. Thoro are 
mcionllght excursions, «vontB on all illuminated rink#, 
music, Bong and dance,—•» thousand thluga to  do.






l4*iis Grinding and 
Jtcp!drin« 
r J c*, ,|T* •
■’ ' O L , ..V lC tU l'iii
ENGLAND SCOTLAND i*
IRELAND WALES
CHRISTM AS-"” lIUij an OrlentAl prnSfiil. B e  arc dn*|daiiii)i 
*̂ K«Hv (IiMMlrt tide neel£. Gall nnd evainlnr* niii' wlock. Rrlccw rigid, 
ennKlwlent \vltli ijtHMl gwHbi.
C a r  t e r  O r i e i i i a i  T r a d i i i g  G o .  a
705 FORT STREET, VICTORIA
A ll W hite, i/jum dlnn tnvtWHl, iirreM inxi rmm.
Good Hoap can bo mado from ani- 
iiinl fat, or vogotaljlo oils. If proper 
dlri’ctlunn nro followed, Cottonnnod 
oil, IlnHood oil, flfih oil, and lard 
nuilto Hoft tmapH, A. nmall quantity 
of tallow in plnco of tho oil or lard 
givea it the propcir hurdneBn.
Too much wtttor niakoH soft aonp: 
too llitlo iirovonlH proper combina­
tion of the lye and grotiHb, The tom* 
peruiure of tho lyo Dolutiun and 
groiiim In a very e«i«onil(il tnctor, on 
which depondu tho propertlea of the 
finlHhod Hoap, When the lyo and 
aro of lh.e proper tempora- 
turoH, begin adding tho lyo uoluthm 
slowly nnd Hlciftdlly. Stir inodoratoly 
and ovenly. Hard or rapid Btlrrlng 
may caiiHo the lyo and groaao to 
Hojiarato.
After all tho lyo Is paurod Into tho 
groaw), continue Mllrrlhg for about 
tcn minutoa, or until tho product Ih 
of ft rnther thick isyrup conalBtwncy. 
After pouring, cover tho soap mould 
with a blanket or rug to retain tho 
boat.
Gut tho aonp into liars, and pllo in 
a warm, dry place to agt!. Whon the 
[ftoap agM Hufflclently It will ho wild
: r '  V ' r,  I H , 'M t V • V « V 4. ri t. *»■# V. i .
porfuiTitsft and cnlora may bo ftddftd 
Jiiitl before the Hoap Ih roady to ho 
poured, provlduiB It haa coolinl aomo' 
what.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, DECEM BER 6, 1923 P A C E  S E VE N
Bran and Shorts
W e have a good supply oi both 
lines in stock
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
H.YY. GRAIN AND I'OULTKV K Uin’L lE S
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
liFAilS OF THE WEEK
FROM MUYNE ISLiO




In Real G ood St 3 fle /
W e have made arrangements for a supply of
#  Local Young Turkeys ^ '
G eese, Ducks, Chicken and Eastern Turkeys. 
The Finest Quality Beef, Pork, V eal and Mutton. 
M ince M eat, Sausage Meat and V egetab les in 
Season. And Y es! W c will Supply Oysters, 
But No Bananas.
Our Prices  are Right.  S e n d  Y our  O rders  Early
H arvey & Blackburn
PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B. C.
.ft
J.F.
’h P P P S l T E  B A N K ; O F  M O O T R E A L  A N D  P O S T  p F r l G E
\  • 1- -  . i! ■ ; > ' V' ■ . - • ' ' I  •; ‘
A  ft
M ,en’s
ft YtotoA " '  fft-.ft ft • ft-; \ft ■
‘ lil-over Vests, Pure Wool, Two Shades,
, . ‘'ft',.' .'ft: ftftV- ■ ■ fti'ft ' . _ - > ■ ' ■ ft •' ft'-'-'
;all;sizes, $2;9pfteaGh -ft:.; i  . , V  ,
Extra H eavy Knit A ll-W ool yJerseys, Large 





S;i le  oi' W o r k  ai!(l D a n c e  U n d e r  A u s -  
.i>ice.s ol' W o n ie n ’.s A u x i l i a r y  
B ig UiicceriS
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
.Al.\'ift\E ioL A .N D , D ec .  4 .— T h e  
W'ciiion'H A u x i l i a r y  lielcl a m o s t  s u c -  
ccft.ft'u! r a le  o l  w o r k  a n il  d a n c e  on  
N o v e m b e r  3 0 , at  t h e  M a v n e  I s la n d  
nop  1. T h e  w o r k  ta b le  w a s  v e r y  
y r e ’ t i ly  d e c o r a te d  w i t h  a  g o o d ly  a s -  
i o r i i i i e n l  o f  u s e f u l  a s  w e l l  a.s o r n a ­
m e n t a l  a r t i c le s  a n d  ft a s  p r e s id e d  o v e r  
.jV Mi:;:-'. .Mamie C-arricl: a n d  h e r  a b le  
asc,i.stant. o u r  .‘■chool maru M iss  S t e v e ,  
will) d id  a ru.s'.iing b u s i n e s s .  T h e  
uorca;; m e m b e r .  .Mrs. D. H il l ,  b a d  ,
• .-.,,.,•. ,1 v (O' her I'riends i”. the j
m,( •- ; p n lL: . lIlOfttL LgI ,
n >1 iP d  •• ort ui srca t d t - ]
r ■(. i lo- I :i m l: ! ; i'b > iu '
a I- ■ • 1.1 ■'11. . I:. I ’c I) i ' r :i ml t ! ' ■ ' •
.ft..mb- ;io 'v-r-.- bn il' .-iijftp;' d. <li.'-
;)i n.-iing sw eets to m e sw eet. Mrs.
A. E. Shaw kindly presented the aux- 
-liary ftith  several beautifu l boxes 
at' the best honie-iuade sw eets I have 
ever tasted . Miss R osie H ill w as the  
luippy recipient of the large doll 
w h ic h  w as b eau tifu lly  dressed  by 
M iss B lair, and E llio t Robson xvas 
the lucky winner of a fine sofa  cush­
ion w hich w a s  p rettily  em broidered  
v.'ith a gay peacock done in blue and 
AVOTked by Mrs. Porter. Our president 
closed the sale of xvork w ith a m ost 
appropriate speech  of thanks. Air. S. 
Shiner entertained  us wuth a rno.st. 
aiuusing recitation  oil the. vy;cindertul 
.iftiitics of a quack m edico causing  
:uu.-h niorrim cnt by h is m xtravagant 
-a-i- Ilf words a nrile. lo n j  and ip 
n t'er ly  beyond me to ' AyHtOft'ftthem 
down. Air. E m ery’s orchestra w as in 
-X ir lie iii I'orm and was augm ented: 
by a Jazz ou tfit w hich Mr. D rucquer  
kindly lent for the occasion and 
which w as being played w ith  m uch  
gusto  by Mr. Cederic Drucquer who  
proved h im self qu ite  an adept a t the  
drum . Supper and a dance brought- 
a m ost enjoyable evening to its close  
and we are quite jiroud th at w e  are  
the richer by $ 8 4 .0 0 . th is b ein g  th e  
'-um realized
Mrs. Inglis is v isitin g  her daugh  
ter  in V ictoria.
It ;was such a p leasure la st.T u b s-  
_  , day to all vvho happened to m eet the
:ft :-4ft'""XTv .To'hb P.OTTnet.
-./.•ft




‘Charm er” to see Mr. John Bonnot, 
,: ften.; 'reiurninsft toft;Mayne*Tsland;'toSb 
'nuch imprbimd : in liea ltli. Mi’. Ben- 
net has been confined  to the J.ubilee 
Hospital for m any . m onths.; ;
■Phone 91“ Wbrve I’vices a r e  Kight-
Napthr, .Soaj)—
:I Tiai’.s for ..........
SiiltJuii!, Ila isins—  
a  lbs. for . . . . . .





I’er p a il ..................
^lay Deters' M arm a­
lade— Large tin . 
K ing Oscar Sardii.e.s- 




A ll k inds o f Ubristuias l-’ru ils —  Get our Driees on Hard\var;> 






We are in a position  to handle Job 
work in  a sa tisfactory  m anner, and 
w ill appreciate any orders received. 
The R eview  plant is ivell equipped in 
every w'ay, being the largest and 
m ost up-to-date of a n y , found in  a 
town the size of Sidney. W e have  
added considerable equipm ent to the  
R eview  plant, dui'ing the past year 
or so in order to be in  a position  to 
su ccessfu lly  handle an yth in g  that 
may. b e . p laced  In our hands in the  
com m ercial "job ..printing Una. The 
R eview  has had  
th is directibhjhandi 
m uch a p p rec ia ted .' 
our custom ers are not 
hope th ey  w ill te ll us so, 
endeavor to m ake it  r igh t. W e go 
on ; the princip le that on ly  th e  very  
"best ftwork ’ is w anted b y  our m a n y ;
1-L
f ' i S f t
Aft,...r
f t  "
' • I
or To giveycustom ers, arijd w e/ en V 'ft
'".'ft 'ft 'ft-ft 'ftft'
" ■ i :■ ■" ft . 'o'ft- 
' ' t o f t ' - u a . . :
ft:/; & ' ftV;,'; ft.T’-A'i 
'.'.fttoft.; 'S 'ftftft.' Aftftftft: toftfe-  ̂ :;:to;jto.. ft*' ' ......
Canadian Pacific Ry
'•The W orld's Greakwt H igh way"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two TninHfionl.lnm»t,al TriHiiH Dully. 
Throuisli Slauilnrii ami Toiirlnt Blcoporrt 
(’.cjjniUiirtiiKint Obuorvntion Cars
T h r o u i i h  B o o k i n g s  a n d  R e s e i  v a l i o n s  
cm  A l l  A t l a n t i c  S t e a m s h i p  L iin s s
Apply for pnrtlculnrn nm] H««- 
ei'viiiioiiB It) any agoiit of iho
G A N A m .lN  DAOn-TO 
RAIIAVAY
THE. c h u r c h e s !
.'ft.M.ft
1/ / '
i V ; . .
I  i f t :l/i,
I f t f t ' f t f t - '
ANGL'IUAN 
SiiUda.v, Dcccmbr’r 9  
Hi roud Huiidny Iu Adviuil
At Bl. Abdrow’  ̂ Church or Hvniilny' 
cvciilJiK the Lord iMobop of (.lohnnbui 
- w ill bold u c.abi'jtiiiaHHn Boi'vUm at 
7,(10 p in  'Tim Bisbop w ill alno 
jimncb »t Olmi'dli H all. Ibmp Covo.
lit 3.00 p IU.
HI Amirt.uv'‘u-'lL i1y Com m union, 
8,Ort a.m . , .1
■ ' , , , ' ' . ti • ' ri ♦ , t f t '1 V*r* ^
Cominvinlon. 11.00 a.m.
Church llrtll'--K vnm oniL 3 p in
(toi ) M |. i  to t t  >■> L l  to.»(..'.to-4i(,,, .
HIILNliV < HU INI UNION ( HUUCH 
Hniulii.v, Dcociivbcr l»
Rmilh f'buinli'h. 11 3n a m.
NMi'ih BaaniriL 3.crt p.in, 
aiduny, 'L30 p.m.




Cnlcmiftra,  Metal  blKUib HHidi- 
<•('«, LalwlM. .DiUKMr, .V t o . ,  
.1!W Dmiibcrlnu nid,«., 'V'lt'loiTn.
M r .' Goiison w as a passenger for 
V ancouver on Tuesday.
Mr. R. Jack is stay ing  w ith  his 
uncle helping to in sta ll the h eatin g  
apparatus in Mr. Jack ’s greenhouse.
Mr;' B illings has been a g u est at 
Grand V iew  Lodge.
Mr. Grey and Mr. H icks w ere stay­
ing at the Mayno Island h ote l.
Great im provem ents are go ing  on 
at the hotol, Mr. Moon is  in sta llin g  
electric  light and Mr. R id gew ay is 
doing the plum bing. H ot and cold 
w ater in every room w ill add greatly  
to tho com fort of guests.
Mr. Drucquer had all h is furniture  
■.lack'.'d by Barker. H igh S treet. K ens­
ington. Eng., and convoyed hero by 
way of Panam a canal.
Mr. Emory and Mr. H all both palit 
a fly ing  vl.sil to V ancouver th is  week.
Mr.s. I’ortcr w as a guost of Mrs. 
Geo. Maude during the absonco of 
Iho N'icar who spent several days at 
i Iho norih (md of Galiano th is w eek  
Tliursda.v wo hud one of tho heav­
iest storm s wo have exporloncod Cor 
a long tim e and'KVoat an xiety  wns 
fe ll for som e of our young men who 
wore nut In thoir lininchoB. A ll reach­
ed port that n igh t w ith  tho oxcop- 
tion of tho MoHiirs. DruMiuer who had 
a scow  load of lum bor In tow  happily  
they mndo P rovost Llghthnuno nluy- 
ing thore until next innrnlnR, but nn 
I hero WHS no phono Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Drncquor wore nnturally anxious.
.Mr. Gnrrlek has roturnod hom o for 
the w inter monlliH.
Mondn.v tnorning quHo a  nmnhor 
of iMlaniloi'H look  tho “ Charinor" for 
Victoria niiiong them being Mrs. A, 
Cayzor, Mrs. UobMnn, Mrs. ForiUor, 
and son, Mr. E, T’ovorBton, Mr. 0 . 
acoonos; Mrs. B Irvlno and H ope, 
going  as far as (Inugos to ulity with  
her Hlster. Mrs. Ponder,'
Mr. llurrlll and Mr. HooonoB woro 
gu ests at C om fort Cotlagib Bundny.
Mrs. Hnwllnga roturnod to tho  
Bungalow .Monday aftor a lengthy  
visit 10 Vaucouvor,
Mr. Collors, a cousin of MrB. Foron- 
un.*. caiiiw over from V ancouver on 
Monday to roe hl« ('h lld m i who nro 
i Btaylng at tlm ranch.
ft .'-'to
tVe fee l sure that Our p r ices;w ill be
found reasonable, con sisten t w ith  /  ̂
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I t  you wani  <0 road all l lxt  dhtitrlM 
wpwM, BubBcrlha t a r  Thrt Rovbrw.
( ’ft'
.... ..to,,., <1 *> V. a wtov 11 1 00
110 n o t
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PAY CASH
N ew  D ates—  
2  lb s. for  
Jap O raiiges- 
P er  box . .  
bUxe<l P ee l—  





Libby’s M araschino  
CJierricvS— B ottle  
G inger W ine—
B o ttle  ..................
Shelled  W alnuts—  









In v ites  all ch ildren to  v is it  h im  in  H ud son ’s 
Baj' 'Toy 'Town w liere lie l>as a  largei" co llec­
t io n  o f  C iiristinas 'Toys tlian  iie lias ever had  
bi'fore. Oomc and se e  Sm itii in  liis  “Ig lo o .”
V IC T O R IA , B . C .
Local and PersonalI
I ™ ._________  — -
Mrs. W . T im lick , of V ancouver, 
was v is itin g  for the day with Mrs. H. 
F. K night, on T uesday, N ovem ber 27. 
« « »
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney B arker, of 
Victoria, spent la st Sunday w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. B odkin , of R oberts  
Point.
» * ♦
Mr. W . J. B ow cott le ft  for V ic­
toria la st w eek  ivbere Mrs. B ow cott, 
and daughters, have been resid ing  
for som e tim e.
STORM TIES UP
“ THE REVIEW yy
The storm  that h a s been raging  
during th e  past tw en ty-fou r hours  
has caused much inconvenience. Sev­
eral accid en ts have been reported  
through electr ic  shocks. The R eview  
was put out of business at 3.45 a.m. 
through both light and power being  
cut off. If The R eview  is late' .-:ub- 
scribers w ill know the reason as at 
11.30 a.m. today (Friday) power is still 
unavailable. 11.45—-Hurrah! It’s on.
ENJOYABLE CARD PARTY
“TH E  F IH B IjE  SH O P”
S. FENTON
7 2 1  Fort Street 
VICTORIA
V iolins, from  . . . . . . . . .  $5.00
B anjos, from  ................... $10.00
G uitars, . f r o m ................... $10 .50
B ow s, C ases, S trings and  
a ll accessories of the h ig h - ' 
est: q u a lity  At the Towests; 
p ossib le  prices.
I T  ...............
R o-H aired  —  W ork










?toL'"î ''t'"to' V. t o  to- ■'A".to ft'1 ;P alm oliyc Soap
ito P ^ n o l i v e ' Shavliig  Cream  S5c
1 P iib n olivo  Talcum




?W H IL B ':'T in5Y ?jA ST :? 
to Tho 8  fo r  . . . .  . . . .
70c
49c










S I D N E Y , B . C. P h o n e  4 2
XMAS GIFTS
Ties, Braces, Socks 
Reefer Goats $8 to $12 
Girls’ Kilt Costumes
; ft ■ ■■ ? ' f t  ft" '
Handkerchids Belts”-.‘'’j , S  to";"to
to? .to'
VICTORIA
m x S S : S Z :  "to ??.'•.. ?'
D on’t forget the O peretta “ The
Sugar-Plum  T ree,” to be g iven  in
the A uditorium  T heatre, T hursday,
Decem ber 13, at 8 p.m.
#  *  *
Mr. W . M clllm oyl, w ho w as in ­
jured a few  w eeks ago by a fa ll of 
tim ber on his leg . is p rogressing fav­
orably and expects to be back to  w ork  
th is w eek.
# * #
The Im perial Oil f illin g  station  
w hich is to be located  on the corner 
of B eacon A venue and Second Street 
was started  th is  m orning, and w ill, 
be pushed  righ t ahead. j . -  '
- ;* .to ■" '
; Theltodadiesi ot^bhe au xiliary  ; w;ish 
it to be_.und6rstood th a t th e  figu res  
pu'buSied in®The IlCviAv la s t  w eek  
i n f  regard to  th eir  sale of w ork , w as 
unauthorized.
■'to;:to!.,.,,:;tototo-r-/toJto
t o / . * /
'totototoAtoytoto.. to ,
AUDITORIUM
■ S i t s s
ftfftft
,.// ./'to
fH O W fL iA lY D ’S?TH RILL? to®
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M a k e  tlrxe H o m e  
B eautifu l
"ft?" \vll.l» '
F Electric light and Fixtures
to milt color scliomo of jo u r  romn, 




Eloelvlcal QiialKy imd Servlco Htor««







ftjn Holociod Jiarkotwv &o,, also 
.Porsumil Groollng Onrdn. Low- 
„ft Ofitftjirlcoh, AgliMhlz.AtfCo.,. 188 
IVuubbrlou Itidg.i V lclorlu . H.C.
For every foot of film that w a s  
used in Harold Lloyd's new feature 
thrill comedy, “ Safety Last,” virtu 
ally nine feet were thrown into the 
cutting basket. And that just goes 
to show further the tireless efforts of 
the popular young comedian in turn 
ing out a comedy— a comedy that 
must satisfy him in every way before 
ho will permit it to leave the studio 
To give n fow interesting statis­
tics: “Safety Last,” which is unusual 
in that it is tho first seven reel com 
edy over made, was almost .six 
months in tho making. During th 
production, tho camera, man used a 
total of 120,060  foot, or roughly, 
twenty-five milos of raw film stock.
(If this amount, 118,073 feet, or ap- 
proxlmatoly twenty-three milos was 
dovolopcd, nnd nearly half was 
printed y\11 this menrs that the 
seven rools of film soon on the scroon 
was culled from about (ton miles of 
film that, had boon O, K’d by Harold 
Lloyd and printed.
But then) Is one thing of the ut­
most importance, Before Harold will 
over permit one of his plcturos to ho 
shlppod .East, ho has It pre-vlowod in 
about seven (Vifferent theatroH, oater- 
ing to dIfCoront lypos of nudloncos. 
He ivaifihCH the offoct. Ho llstejiH to 
the criticlspi of cvcryouo from the 
lowest truck driver to tho multi- mll- 
llonairb and ahrewd thontro owner.
While crliics htxyo analyzod tho 
Huoceas of Harold Lloyd and praised 
hlH vorsallty, hlH,porHonnIlty and his 
vluion many of them luivo miaood a 
big point. Thoro is ono dominating 
fnetor back of tho young oomedlan'B 
Hucoesii—-ho imvor has been afraid 
of work. And now, at tho top of 
bin career, ho works hardor than over 
betoro to maintain the titandard ho 
has set in tho past.
Whon one r.oo “ Biifoty Last” at, the 
Auditorium Thontro they will not 
doubt tho fact Chat Harold tdoyd 1« 
a glutlon for work. Two rotda of 
the otferlnK show Harold climbing 
tho flido of a iwnlvo atory building 
and tho thrllla brought about by the 
many obatnolow ho onoouniorn In hia 
dlMy climb mirpaas anything that lifta 
OYfir been filmed, or anything that
.ft -ft. ...''to .... I ■ /; Ci'. T!g?
The regular m eetin g  o f th e  Board  
of Trade wiR ftbf̂  Tubsday
next in  the W esley  H all a t 8 p.m. 
sharp. A? fu ll toatteiidance is  req u est­
ed  asftseverab ‘ important?® qu estion s  
are on the agenda.
* * * -n w n 11 . C onfirm ation service w ill b e held
,t St. A ndrew ’s church on,: Sunday
bbenid /T tebeT hb er /  Y
the Lord B ishop of C olum bia. The 
;Bisbqp' w ih  ;"also , preach -a t . Church
H aIl,|D eep  Cove, a t  3;ftp.m.to , ‘ ?v
ft"
of the effective" C hristm as 
show s of the d istrict is  to be seen  in 
the Bazan Bay Gash Store. The dis" 
play of C hristm as goods is a ttractive  
and w ill  d oubtless secure m any pat­
rons for the store.
*  *  *
O wing to a typ ograp h ica l error in 
The R eview  la st w eek  in th e  notice  
advertising  dance by th e  S idney A th­
le tic  A ssociation  on D ecem ber 14 
the price of adm ission  should  have  
boon $1.00 for gentlem an  Instead of
$2.00. I,,..,
On T hursday even in g , N ovem ber  
29, the lad ies of the A ltar S ociety  of 
St. E lizab eth ’s church held a  very  
enjoyable and su ccessfu l p rogressive  
five-hundred party in M atthew ’s H all. 
T w enty-tw o tables w ere in  play. The 
scores w ere tied in  m any cases and a 
“cut” w as necessary.
The w inners w ere -as fo llow s: 
L adies’. 1 st, Mrs. ft J . ' G ilm an; 2nd. 
Mrs. W . M ichell; 3rd, Mrs. J. R ob­
erts. G ent’s 1st, Mr. J. Roberts'; 
2nd, Mr. R. B rethour; 3rd, Mr. H. 
L acoursierre. L ad ies’ h igh  bid, Mrs. 
T. H arrison; g en t’s h igh  bid, Mr. W. 
M ichell.
The crochet butterfly  library scarf, 
the w ork  of one of the lad ies, ivas 
ivon by Mrs. W. W hiting.
Deep Cove, W est Saanich  and  
K eating , w ere w ell represented , as 
also th e  loca l people, w ho all in  their  
generous, w ay helped m ake th e  even t  
a su ccessfu l one.
S P E C IA L S
L U M B E R
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M.
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00- $4.75'
W e carry a complete line of all 
Building Material, Let us figure 
your requirements.
£eii®a Bay Liimlier Co., IM.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
such
SALE OF WORK
We have just installed a new ELECTRIC 
MEAT CHOPPER and will in the future be 
able to take care of our fast increasing Sausage 
and Hamburger trade.
ORDER YOUR CHOPPED SUET NOW 
Try a Box of Jap OrangOs at 7 5 c . per box
Smoked Black Cod, Kippers and Finnan 
Haddies always in stock 
.FRESH FISH EVERY TUESDAY MORNING ®








■ toft to/ f t  to ■ ,■ 'to
A very, successful" A fternoon  ftTea, 
and Sale of 'Work !was held- in the
' ...................................................................... 'to, to- toft'to, to'ftftoto
One
Many Sidney people will be inter 
oatod to know that tho wedding of 
Mr. John Burt-Smith took plaoo ro- 
cently in 'Victoria to Mias Constance 
Fornaii. Mr. Burt-Smlth was for­
merly with tho Uubbor Rooting plant 
whon in Sidney.
* * •
An onjoyablo ovonlng was spent 
at "ArUmoro” on Wodnosday ovoning 
Novombor 28, on tho occasion of tho 
nnnlversnvy of Mr. A. M. Bowman's 
birthday. About ihirly guonts wore 
lirdaont, and tho ovtming was spout 
In cards and dancing.
Tho mombors of tlm Ladloa’ Aid 
of tlio Union Church vvlU bo ontor- 
tiilnfid at Doach House liy Mrs, 
Creighton lUid Mrs, iHH on Wednos- 
duy, Docombor 12, at 3 p.m. Tho 
i!h|bf b'tsincss Nvill ho tho election of.
^ll«yftI|!!;ftP /fT hui:sday^ ,^afte^
Nov. 29 / by ’the Y oung.L adies* Sew
ft®-*, "'ft I-'to ■".■"•ft--*- - ./".to;, ft,
ing Circle of the U nion Church. if
/T hera w ere tw o very  ta s te fu lly
. ' ...Sto'tototo to , . • , ,r- , , -to, f t  '  ; ;  ' i-;- ■ •
decorated: stalls.r one th e  fan cy  w orki- 'to ft.to- .. . .'ft'. ft' to , ;;
sta ll b e in g  presided over by M iss 
E dna B lackburn and M iss P . C hristie , 
the o th er  contain ing candies and  
hom e cooking by M iss K ath leen  
B rethour and M iss Iris H earn. B oth  
w ere w ell patronized and by th e  end  
of th e  afternoon w ere a lm ost com ­
p lete ly  so ld  out.
The tea  tables w ere in  charge of 
the M isses A lice and K ath leen  W atts, 
and A lice  and A nah Jackson , and 
wore assisted  by Mrs. G riffith s and  
Miss H ouldsw orth .
D uring  the afternoon  m uch ap­
preciated m usic w as provided by tho  
Union Church orchestra.
The young lad ies w ish  to thank  all 
those w ho helped to m ake tho affa ir  
the very decided success that it turn­
ed ou t to bo.








It ill (I that all monv
plcturo also lum n charmtpg l6vo 
Htory with Mildrml Davl«,.ot courso, 
'bi,!tek.ni(V.'01(?i Ja 'the'cauo,
'ft'ft'to"':'?.?;/';"',/''?totoi.to'..>: ir' / ...ft to" "toto/ ■"
' ' .' I ■ '.'!to to., .to 'to. ’
. f t . " ' :
bor.s will ondoavor to attond,
, ?' ? ’((t : • tt ft
Mr. J. Oilman, nml family, who 
have boon roniding on tho llickottB 
farm, Brtmd's Crons Roiul, have mov 
(ul to tlm W. J, Bowcott ranch, on 
(imum's Avonmi. Tho ElckottB’ fiirra 
has boon bought by a Mr. Bpoonor, of 
Vancouver, who in oxpcotort to nr 
rlvo in  tho oa iiy  spring.
•  * *
Two of our local roHldontR wero 
imccoflsful in taking prlzea with their 
dogs at tlm Dog Bhow hold in Vic 
lorla last a.iturday. . Mr. AV. H 
Dawes socurod first, prize with 
’•nagn" in tlm Old EngllBh Boh-ini 
Himop l)oi; clasii, nnd Mr, A, Fraaor, 
of Sbhaol Crons Rond, took first prlsto 
with hl^ acotch nirdn)o?” Togo.” /
DonaiTons bf books tor the HIdnov 
fdbrnry will bo greaHy bpproclated
.to. '
A Consorvatlvo rally was hold in 
tho Deep Cove Social Hall Friday 
ovoning, Novombor 30. Thoro was 
a good attondanco, C. WhRo bolnti in 
tho chair. Ho introduced Liout.-Col.
C, AV. Pock, V.C., D.S.O., rocomly 
nomlnntod Consorvatlvo caudidatn 
fill tho Loglslaturo in tho lalnndiH 
riding.
Colonol Pock said ho was plriasud 
to f oo such a good turnout. Ho was 
man who did not llko to nay much 
nhovvt hliuHolf, hut ho could doal a 
hard blow and hn could also take a 
hard blow. Ho thought It was quito 
ilino tlio Provlnco had a dlfferiuit 
Oovornmont. Ho fully supporied Mr. 
Bowser and his vlowa.
As Mr. Bowsor had boon unavold- 
abiy dotnlnod, Mr. McDowell then  
iipoko. Ho roforrod to Colonel Pock'a 
qunlltlop, and naid tho third party 
wan of no urio to anyone. It wan 
(dmply taking votes from tho atrong 
oHt party. Tho Third Party in Eng­
land had been Ireland, and that had 
done more harm than good In HHO, 
Mr. Bosvsor, who arrived a shart 
time later, addronsod tho gathering.
Rcfreshnmnts were aorved nnd tho 
evunlnK ended with a dance. Mrs. 
Meljfinn tmpplying the rnuwlc.
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results-“2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
m
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY 
AND IN SIDNEY /






..—F A NC Y G HOC I'iB IES.
BOXEa FHOM %-LB, 
AND CIGAUKT'TES IN
CHOCOLATF..B IN 




Irish AVookina in auit lengths 
for ladies’ and Ronllomon’a 
nuitum'E. uutnK'fjica quan'.y. 
.Lowiswt prices... Agnasi/./ *  Co., 
1«){ l*endM'r«t)iii Hldg., Virtorla.
.-•-OHl N A AVA HE, RILVRH TABLIOVVAllE 
ALUMINUMWAUE, BHU.
\VK HAVMilto'TIIE AHHOIt'TMENT AND YOB '.'WiLLto'PAV
''ft '
L E S S ,
'DI.'P A «TM  FN’PA L? WTOIIH - 
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